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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 

The negotiations between the Community and Portugal on the basis of 

a Council directive adopted on 26 April ended on 7 May with the 

two delegations in agreement. 

The Commission should send to the Council the results of the 

negotiations, as set out in the Transitional Protocol and five 

exchanges of letters, in order that the signing and conclusion 

procedures may be set in motion. 



C<lt!MISSION CCJv!MUNICATION TO THE COUNCIL 

The negotiations conducted by the Commission with a Portuguese delegation 

on 27 April and 7 May, on the basis of the Council directive adopted on 

26 April, ended on 7 May with the two delegations in agreement on the 

content of the Transitional Protocol and Annexes A to H thereto, and on 

five exchanges of letters (see letter of conclusion annexed hereto). At 

the same time the delegations agreed on a statement to be entered in the 

minutes of the negotiations, concerning the surcharge applied to certain 

products listed in Annex G to the Protocol (annexed hereto). 

With regard to the exchanges of letters, it should be pointed out that 

three of them will enter into force when the Transitional Protocol is 

signed and that the other two, relating respec~ively to new ECSC industries 

and the duty-free access to be accorded by Portugal to the Community in 

1985 for products listed in Annexes A toE, will enter into force on 

1 January 1983. 

During the negotiations, in the light of concern expressed by the 

Portuguese Delegation, the Commission found it necessary- after consulting 

the Article 113 Committee, which assisted the Commission in the negotiations

to modify slightly the Community's position with regard to the tariff 

dismantling arrangements for the products listed in Annexes C to H. 

The Commission presents herewith the texts of the Transitional Protocol 

and the exchanges of letters agreed with the Portuguese Delegation, with 

a view to their signature in June. 

• 
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Sir, 

Brussels 1 May 1982 ··············· ············ ... , ...................... . 

Completion of the negotiations for the conclusion of a Transitional 
Protocol between the Community and Portugal 

The Community Delegation and the Portuguese Delegation, meeting in 

Brussels to negotiate the Transitional Protocol to the Agreement between 

the European Economic Community and the Portuguese Republic, reached 

agreement on 7 May on the following texts, which will be presented to 

the competent authorities of the two delegations for approval: 

(i) Transitional Protocol and Annexes A to H thereto, 

(ii) five exchanges of letters. 

I have the honour to present herewith the texts in French. The drafting 

of the texts in the other languages will be subject to legal and 

linguistic revision. 

I should be obliged if you would confirm that you are in agreement with 

the contents of this letter. 

Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 

I. Nielsen, 

Head of the Community Delegation 

Mr E. Cabral da Fonseca 
Head of the Portuguese Delegation 

--------------------

Prov-;:-o~~l:ddre-~· Rue de-l~-o;2oo, B-1040 Brussels - Telephone 35 0040-35 80 40- Telegraphic address: • COMEUR Brussels • -
Telex· .COMEURBRU 21877• 



MISSION CF PORTUGAL TO 
THE EUROPEAN CooruNITIES 

BRUSSElS 

Madam, 

Brussels, 7 May 1 982 

Completion of the negotiations for the conclusion of a Transitional 
Protocol between the Community and Portugal 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of today's 

date, which reads as follows: 

"The Community Delegation and the Portuguese Delegation, meeting in 
Brussels to negotiate the Transitional Protocol to the Agreement between 
the European Economic Community and the Portuguese Republic, reached 
agreement on 7 May on the following texts, which will be presented to 
the competent authorities of the two delegations for approval: 

(i) Transitional Protocol and Annexes A to H thereto, 

(ii) five exchanges of letters. 

I have the honour to present herewith the texts in French. The drafting 
of the texts in the other languages will be subject to legal and 
linguistic revision. 

I should be obliged if you would confinn that you are in agreement with 
the contents of this letter." 

I have the honour to confinn that I am in agreement with the contents of 

your letter. 

Please accept, Madam, the assurance of my highest consideration. 

F. Cabral da Fonseca 
Head of the Portuguese Delegation 

Mrs I. Nielsen 
Head of the Community Delegation 



STATEMENT EN'IERED IN' THE MINUTES OF THE 

NEGOTIATIONS BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONCMIC COOfiJNITY 

AND PORTUGAL FOR THE CONCLUSION OF A TRANSITIONAL PROTOCOL 

In the negotiations on the Transitional Protocol, the Community Delegation 

raised the question of the 6o% surcharge applied to certain products 

listed in Annex G to the.Protocol. 

The Portuguese Delegation indicated that the Portuguese authorities 

would endeavour, in the light of the trend of the balance of ~ents, 

to reduce as substantially as possible the 60% surcharge at present 

levied on certain products listed in Annex G to the Protocol. 



COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) N~. 

of 

on the conclusion of a Transitional Protocol to the Agreement between the 

European Economic Community and the Portuguese Republic 

THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 

Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and 

in particular Article 113 thereof, 

Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 

Whereas a Transitional Protocol to the Agreement between the European Economic 

Co~munity and the Portuguese Republic should be concluded, 

HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 

Article 1 

The Transitional Protocol to the Agreement between the European Economic 

Community and the Pertuguese Republic and the exchanges of letters annexed to 

the Final Act are hereby approved on behalf of the Community. 

() 

l: 

The texts referred te in the preceding paragraph are annexed to this Regulation. 

Article 2 

The President of the Council shall give the notifications provided for in 

Article 11 of the Transitional Protoc•l. 

Article 3 

This Regulation shall enter into force en 1 January 1983. 

This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 

all Member States. 

Done at Brussels, For the Council 

The President 



Draft 

TRANSITIONAL PROTOOOL 

to the Agreement between the 

European Economic Community and the Portuguese Republic 



TRANSITIONAL PROI'OCOL 

to the Agreement between the 

European Economic Community and the Portuguese Republic 

THE EUROPEAN ECONCMIC CCI&IDNITY, 

on the one part, and 

THE PORTUGUESE REPUBLIC, 

of the other part, 

CONSCIOUS of Portugal's development and industrial restructuring difficulties; 

RESOLVED to intensify their cooperation and thereby" contribute to bringing 

the two Parties closer together with a view to Portugal's accession to 

the Communities, 

HAVE DECIDED to conclude this Transitional Protocol: 

Article 1 

The provisions of the Agreement between the European Economic Community 

and the Portuguese Republic signed on 22 July 1972, hereinafter called the 

"Agreement", and the provisions of the Additional Protocol to the Agreement 

between the European Economic Community and the Portuguese Republic, signed 

on 20 September 1976, hereinafter called the "Protocol", shall be supplemented 

by the following provisions. 

Article 2 

1 • By way of derogation from the provisions of the Agreement and the 

Protocol, Portugal may suspend until 31 December 1983 the dismantling of 

tariffs vis-A-vis the Community at the level reached on 31 December 1979 

in respect of the following products: 

(a) certain products included in List A of Annex II to the Agreement, as 

regards the fiscal component of the customs duties; these products are listed 

in Annex A; 

(b) products included in List C of Annex II to the Agreement, as listed 
in Annex B; 
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(c) certain products included in List A of Annex D to Protocol No 1 

to the Agreement, as listed in Annex C; 

(d) certain products included in List B of Annex D to Protocol No 1 

to the Agreement, as listed in Annex D; 

(e) certain products included in Annex I to the Protocol, as listed 

in Annex E. 

2. For the products listed in Annexes A and B, on 1 Ja.nua.r;y 1984 

Portugal shall make a 5o% tariff reduction on the basis of the residual 

duties applied in respect of the Community on 31 December 1979. 

For the products listed in Annexes c, D and E, on 1 Ja.nu.a.ry 1984 Portugal 

shall make a 3o% tariff reduction on the basis of the residual duties 

applied in respect of the Community on 31 December 1979. 

Article 3 

1. By way of derogation from Article 6 of the Protocol, on 1 January 1983 

Portugal shall make an additional tariff reduction of 5% in respect of 

the products listed in Annex F originating in the Community. 

2. By ~ of derogation from Article 6 of the Protocol, Portugal may, 

after consulting the Joint Committee and subject to Article 9, apply 

from 1 January 1983 a customs duty not exceeding 2c:f/o,!!! valorem in 

respect of the products listed in Annex Fa originating in the Community. 

The customs duties introduced shall be reduced by 15% on 1 January 1983. 

3. For the products specified in paragraphs 1 and 2, on 1 January 1984 

Portugal shall make a further tariff reduction of 1 0'/o. 

Article 4 

/ 

By way of derogation from the proV1S1ons of the Agreement and the Protocol, 

on 1 January 1983 Portugal shall reduce by 1 ofo the residual duties applied 

on that date in respect of the Community, taking into account the provisions 

of Article 9, as regards the products listed in Annex G. Portugal may 

suspend the dismantling of tariffs vis-A-vis the Community at the level 

reached on 1 January 1983. 

--L t 
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Article 5 

By way of derogation from the provisions of the Agreement and the Protocol, 

Portugal may, after consulting the Joint Committee and subject to Article 9, 
apply from 1 January 1983 a customs duty not exceeding 2o% ,!!! valorem in 

respect of the products listed in Annex H originating in the Community. 

The customs duties introduced shall be reduced by 2CY7o on 1 January 1983. 

Portugal may suspend the dismantling of tariffs vis-a,..vis the Community 

at the level reached on 1 January 1983. 

Article 6 

By way of derogation from Article 6 of Protocol No 1 to the Agreement 

and Article 7 of the Protocol, and in so far as Portugal's industrialization 

and development necessitate protective measures, the Joint Committee may 

authorize Portugal, until 31 December 1984 and subject to the provisions 

of the exchange of letters concluded between the Community and Portugal 

on this matter, to introduce, increase or reintroduce ~ valorem customs 

duties not exceeding 2ofo. 

Article 7 

For the products specified in Articles 3, 5 and 6, Portugal shall abolish 

and shall no longer apply, as from the implementation of the measures 

referred to in those Articles, the import surcharge or quota arrangements. 

Article 8 

The provisions of this Protocol shall not affect the provisions of the 

Protocol to the Agreement between the European Economic Community and 

the Portuguese Republic consequent upon the accession of the Hellenic Republic, 

and in particular Article 9 thereof. 

Article 9 

As from the entry into force of the Transitional Protocol, the trade arrangements 

applied by Portugal to the products covered by the Agreement, originating in 

the Community, may in no case be less favourable than those applied to products 

originating in the most-favoured third state. 
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Article 10 

The Contracting Parties may examine, in accordance with the procedure 

adopted for the negotiation of the Agreement and from the beginning of 

1984, the arrangements applicable to imports into Portugal set out in 

Articles 3, 4, 5 and 6. 

Article 11 

1. This Protocol shall be subject to ratification, acceptance or approval 

in accordance with the Contracting Parties' own procedures and the Parties 

shall notify one another when the procedures necessary to this end have 

been completed. 

2. This Protocol shall enter into force on 1 January 1983. 

Article 12 

This Protocol is drawn up in duplicate in the Danish, Dutch, English, 

French, German, Greek, Italian and Portuguese languages, all texts being 

equally authentic. 

/;) 



EXCHANGES OF Lm'TERS BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 

AND THE PORTOOUE:SE REPUBLIC 
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Ent;y into force 

after signature 

Exchange of letters between the European Economic Community 

and the Portuguese Republic 

on Article 3(2) and Article 5 of the Transitional Protocol 

to the Agreement between the European Economic Community 

and the Portuguese Republic 

(Reintroduction of customs duties) 



Letter No 1 

Under Article 3(2) and Article 5 of the Transitional Protocol to the 

Agreement between the European Economic Community and the Portuguese 

Republic, Portugal m~, after consulting the Joint Committee and 

subject to Articles 1 and 9, apply from 1 January 1983 a customs duty 

not exceeding 20% ad valorem with regard to the products listed in 

Annex Fa and Annex H. 

In the negotiations it was agreed that consultation of the EEC-Portugal 

Joint Committee in connection with the provisions referred to above 

must take place before 1 November 1982. 

I should be obliged if you would confirm that your Government is in 

agreement with the above. 

For the European Economic Community 



Letter No 2 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of tod~'s 

date, which reads as follows: 

"Under Article 3(2) and Article 5 of the Transitional Protocol 
to the Agreement between the European Economic Community and 
the Portuguese Republic, Portugal m~, after consulting the 
Joint Committee and subject to Articles 7 and 9, apply from 
1 January 1983 a customs duty not exceeding 20% ad valorem 
with regard to the products listed in Annex Fa and Annex H. 

In the negotiations it was agreed that consultation of the 
EEG-Portugal Joint Committee in connection with the provisions 
referred to above must take place before 1 November 1982. 

I should be obliged if you would confirm that your Government 
is in agreement with the above." 

I have the honour to confirm that my Government in in agreement 

with the contents of your letter. 

On behalf of the 

Government of Portugal 
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Entry into force 

on 1 Janua.r;y 1983 

Exchange of letters between the European Economic Community 

and the Portuguese Republic 

on Article 2 of the Transitional Protocol to the Agreement 

between the European Economic Community 

and the Portuguese Republic 

(Tariff arrangements from 1 January 1985 onwards) 

/1¥ 



Letter No 1 

Article 2 of the Transitional Protocol to the Agreement between the 

European Economic Community and the Portuguese Republic states that, 

for the products listed in Annexes A and B, on 1 January 1984 Portugal 

shall make a 5o% tariff reduction of the residual duties applied in 

respect of the Community and that on the same date Portugal shall make 

a 3o% reduction of the residual duties as regards the products listed 

in Annexes c, D and E. 

In the negotiations on the Transitional Protocol, Portugal undertook 

to grant the European Economic Community duty-free access from 

1 January 1985 onwards as regards all the products referred to above, 

either pursuant to the Agreement between the European Economic 

Community and the Portuguese Republic signed on 22 July 1972 or in 

the context of the accession of Portugal to the European Communities. 

It follows that from 1 January 1985 onwards Portugal will no longer 

apply any customs duties in respect of the Community as regards the 

products covered b.y the Agreement, except for the products specified 

in Articles 3, 4, 5 and 6 of the Transitional Protocol and certain 

products listed in Protocol No 2 to the Agreement. 

I should be obliged if you would confirm that your Government is in 

agreement with the above. 

For the European Economic Community 



Letter No 2 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of tod~'s 

date, which reads as follows: 

"Article 2 of the Transitional Protocol to the Agreement between 
the European Economic Community and the Portuguese Republic 
states that, for the products listed in Annexes A and B, on 
1 January 1984 Portugal shall make a 5ofo tariff reduction of 
the residual duties applied in respect of the Community and 
that on the same date Portugal shall make a 30% reduction of 
the residual duties as regards the products listed in 
Annexes c, D and E. 

In the negotiations on the Transitional Protocol, Portugal 
undertook to grant the European Economic Community duty-free 
access from 1 January 1985 onwards as regards all the products 
referred to above, either pursuant to the Agreement between 
the European Economic Community and the Portuguese Republic 
signed on 22 July 1972 or in the context of the accession of 
Portugal to the European Communi ties. 

It follows that from 1 January 1985 onwards Portugal will no 
longer apply any customs duties in respect of the Community 
as regards the products covered b,y the Agreement, except for 
the products specified in Articles 3, 4, 5 and 6 of the 
Transitional Protocol and certain products listed in 
Protocol No 2 to the Agreement. 

I should be obliged if you would confirm that your Government 
is in agreement with the above." 

I have the honour to confirm that my Government is in agreement with 

the contents of your letter. 

On behalf of the 

Government of Portugal 
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Entty into force 

after signature 

Exchange of letters on Article 6 of the Transitional Protocol 

to the Agreement between the European Economic Community 

and the Portuguese Republic 

(new industries - EEC products) 



Letter No 1 

Under Article 6 of the Transitional Protocol to the Agreement between 

the European Economic Community and the Portuguese Republic, Portugal 

m~ have recourse to the new industries clause, on the terms laid 

down in that Article and in Article 6 of Protocol No 1 to the 

Agreement, until 31 December 1984. 

In view of the negotiations in progress concerning the accession of 

Portugal to the Communities, it has been agreed that by wa.y of 

derogation from the provisions referred to above, Portugal ma.y no 

longer have recourse to the new industries clause from the first da.y 

of the month preceding the signing of the instruments of accession 

to the Communities. 

I should be obliged if you would confirm that your Government is in 

agreement with the above. 

For the European Economic Community 



Letter No 2 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of tod~'s 

date, which reads as follows: 

"Under Article 6 of the Transitional Protocol to the Agreement 
between the European Economic Community and the Portuguese 
Republic, Portugal m~ have recourse to the new industries 
clause, on the terms laid down in that Article and in 
Article 6 of Protocol No 1 to the Agreement, until 
31 December 1984. 

In view of the negotiations in progress concerning the 
accession of Portugal to the Communi ties, it has been agreed 
that by w~ of derogation from the provisions referred to above, 
Portugal m~ no longer have recourse to the new industries 
clause from the first d~ of the month preceding the signing 
of the instruments of accession to the Communities. 

I should be obliged if you would confirm that your Government 
is in agreement with the above." 

I have the honour to confirm that my Government is in agreement with 

the contents of your letter. 

On behalf of the 

Government of Portugal 
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Entry into force on 

1 January 1983 

Exchange of letters between the European Coal and Steel Community and the 

Portuguese Republic concerning Article 6 of the Transitional ProtocoJ 

concluded between the European Economic Community and the Portuguese 

Republic 

(new industries - ECSC products) 



Letter No 1 

DQring the negotiations for the conclusion of a Transitional Protocol to 

the Agreement between the European Economic Community and Portugal, the 

Portuguese delegation asked for a derogation in respect of ECSC products 

to enable Portugal to introduce, raise or reintroduce beyond 31 December 1982 

customs duties designed to assist new industries in the case of these 

products also. 

I have the honour to inform you that the Representatives of the Governments 

of the Member States meeting in the Council have decided that, b_v way of 

derogation from Article 2 of Protocol 1 to the Agreement between the Member 

States of the European Coal and Steel Community and the European Coal and 

Steel Community, on the one hand, Rnd the Portuguese Republic on the other, 

Portugal mqy, until 31 December 1984, introduce, raise or reintroduce 

ad valorem customs duties within the limLts laid down in the said Article 2 

of Protocol 1 to the Agreement, provided that its industrialization and 

development necessitate protective measures. The aforementioned Representatives 

have instructed me to bring this decision to your notice. 

I should be obliged if you would confirm that your Government is in agreement 

with the foregoing. 

For the European Coal and Steel Communi t.1' 



Letter No 2 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of tod~y's date, 

which reads as follows: 

"During the negotiations for the conclusion of a Transitional Protocol to 
the Agreement between the European ~conomic Community and Portugal, the 
Portuguese delegation asked for a derogation in respect of ECSC products 
to enable Portugal to introduce, raise or reintroduce beyond 31 December 1982 
customs dutieR designed to assist new industries in the case of these 
products also. 

I have the hono1~ to inform you that the Representatives of the Governments 
of the ~.~ember States meeting in the Council have decided that, by way of 
derogation from Article 2 of Protocol 1 to the Agreement between the l\'Iember 
States of the European Coal and Steel Community and the European Coal and 
~~teel Community, on the one hand, and the Portuguese Republic on the other, 
Portugal may, until 31 December 1984, introduce, raise or reintroduce 
ad valorem,customs duties within the limits laid down in the said Article 2 
of Protocol 1 to the Agreement, provided that its industrialization and 
development necessitate protective measures. The aforementioned Represer~te1ti ves 
have instructed me to bring this decision to your notice. 

I should be obliged if you would confirm that your Government is in agTeement 
with the foregoing". 

I have the honour to confirm that my Government is in agreement with the 
contents of yonr letter. 

On behalf of the Government of Portugal 
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Entry into force after signature 

Exchange of letters between the European Coal and Steel Community and 

the Portuguese Republic concerning the exchange of letters between the 

European Coal and Steel Community and the Portuguese Republic signed on 

concerning Article 6 of the Transitional Protocol 

concluded between the European Economic Communi t.v and the Portuguese 

Republic 

(new industries - ECSC products) 



Letter No 1 

In an excr~nge of letters between the European Coal and Steel Community 

and the Portw;uese Republic concerninG: Article 2 of Protocol No 1 to the 

Agreement, it was agreed that Portugal may have recourse to the new 

industries clause until 31 December 1984. 

In vie1-1 of the negotiations in progress for the accession of Portup:al 

to the Communities, it has been agreed that by tvay of derogation from tl1e 

provisions of the exchange of letters of , Portugn.l 

may no longer have recourse to the ne1r1· industries clause from the first 

day of the month preceding the signine of the instruments of accession 

to the Communities. 

I should be obliged if :vou Hould confirm that :rour Government is in 

agreement wit~ the above. 

For the European Coal and Steel (;ommun.i t,. 



Letter No 2 

I have the honol~ to acknowledge receipt of your letter of today's date, 

which reads as follows: 

"In ;:m exchange of letters between the Europea,n Coal and Steel Communi t'r anc1 
the Portuguese Republic concerning Article 2 of Protocol No 1 to the ApTeemen+., 
it was agreed that Portugal may have recourse to the new industries clause 
until 31 December 1984. 

In view of the negotiations in progress for the accession of Portugal to the 
Communities, it has been agreed that by way of derogation from the provisions 
of the exchange of letters of , Portugal may no longer 
have recourse to the new industries clause from the first day of the month 
preceding the signing of the instruments of accession to the Communities. 

I should be obliged if you would confirm that your Government is in aereement 
with the above." 

I have the honour to confirm that my Government is in agreement with the 

contents of your letter. 

On behalf of the Government of Portug-al 
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ANNEX A 

Products referred to in Article 2(l)(a) 

Portusuese I Fi seal 
t t 'ff Description cus oas ar1 component 

heading n~---~-e_r __ , ____________________________________ ·----------r-----------------~ 

87.07 

.02 

.03 

Parts, of metal, of mechanically propelled 
works trucks of the types used in 
factories, warehouses, dock areas or 
airporto for r.hort diutance transport or 
hnhdling of c:-ood:;, or of tractors of the 
typo useJ. on railway E:.tation platforms: 

Heighing up to 500 g each 

Weighing more than 500 g but not more 
tha.n 10 kg each 

24.00 Eac;kg 

16.00 Esc;kg 

I .04 Weiching more than 10 kg each 9.60 Escjkg 

L-----~--- --· ------ ---··- ------------·-L--- ---- ·- ------

) l 



ANNEX B 

Products referred to in Article 2(l)(b) 

1---- -.- -· -------------------

.... " .. ~ ... -~ I 
Cu .. 11,,u, I u•fl 

Jlqt .. of duty 
apph'"hk from 

1.1.1~72 
, . ., rurwguc~c 

C"t+.Ulltl:!io) 

F~&cal 
rlcmcut (ln 
rolftlt(\1\ '( 

t!lllUdu-.) lu •·'"'~ N<• I 
-- ~ 7·,~, - -:.:.~,-.,-.. -~~-u-ii-M-.-l,-h-1-,-,,-,,-~~-h-,-.,-il-,t··-J-;:-o-n-, -~:,::,::-u-s -~~:-i,-,.-,-.. -,J-s,-c-ru_J_e_....;. ____ --. ~--(-){)-l----~~~~0-

Ot 

02 

Ul 

o.-

os 

06 

117 

08 

11 

1 l'.·~rokum •ul, .1ml oil~ •oh1.1innl f1um loiruminou' lllinn.Jis, other than 

I 
'ru.l,, l''"''·•r.l!l<llh 11111 "'"'"here '\'c.-•fa.·.! or indu.l.·,l, c••nuining not 
'''" 1 h.au 711 'X, l>y wciglll uf (lctru <'''"' .,,(, or u{ oi!, ohtJineJ from 
"''"""""'" mtnn.ll,, th•·w uih hc1ng th..: ''·"i..: c<OnMitucllts of tl.c 
l'r< piHiliOII\: 

,,..,, "'''11111 'l'lr&t: 

I "r uw ·'' ll raw 1u.llcti.1l in the :.puhctt.: l'rmlu..:t• industry or in 
ut hn u.Ju,tri,·s 

)\1111 \('L'.:ifiC<I 

l:th<'" .111J C"lii\'CN0 llllt 8('l'.:ifkJ 

1\ '""'·" u1h uuiufl.1mm.•bk .11 llllflll.ll lclllpc:r.uurc, of which 100% 
"""'' ·" up Ill Hi ··c 
lllumin.1ting oil~ 

fu,·l cui-: 

r .. l JCI .lll..:r.tft Clll:inc&, imported by the Under-Secretariat of State 
f,,r A1r 

Not 'J'o:..:lficJ 

lubrioting oil~: 

l'ut "I' an .. mrainers of a weight of not more than S kg (including 
th.: 0.:011 t.lll a.; C\) 

Od,.-r\\ 1\0: J'Ut Ujl 

!'l;c)t '(lc.:iftcJ 

so-oo 
l·lSS 

1-l.H 

1-155 

0·.123 

70·00 

'SO·OO 

0·60 

50·00 

50·00 

50·00 

1·155 

l·IH 

1·155 

0·3:!3 

70·00 

50·00 

0·60 

50·00 

50·00 

l 
I 

I 



B.2. 

-----------------------------------------------·r---------~--------4 
R.II<'S nf duty f,., Jl 

r,,rlllf,lh \t arplic.ahh· from tlt'llh 111 (10 
Cll'fioUI~· IJIIH nr,~riplu•n 1.1.1'J7,l rurtU)',Ih,\C 

lh .hilUM Nu 
1 

'Ill J•~diiiJ~UC\4.: l'\\.Udlo\) 
''',\.lUJ,,.,) 

---·--;----------- -------------------;-------·-----·-·· 
27.11 

29.26 

01 

37.02 

01 

02 

90.011 

01 

~0.0~ 

01 

01 

02 

91.02 

ex 01 

ex 02 

91.0J 

91.07 

01 

• ~1.0~ 

01 
02 

os 
06 

07 

" 

l.trho\yuui.l~.·.(un.tion t:on•pouu,l~ (indudiur, orrhobcn:toic~ulpllimiJe and 
it~ ~.dt•) .u .. l inum· fum lion t:ol"l'"lln<l.' (mcluJiug hcx.uucthylcau:tc· 
lr.uuinc and trinl~th) lcn,·trinilr.lllllllt'): 

Ortlwb,·n'"'''ull'lumidc .md it) ~.dr~ 

1 .Im 111 1ull•, ~cn~itin.l, unc~pu,cJ, pnfor;atcJ or not: 

For phutugrJphi.: .:.Hncr.l> 

For Clll<'lllollugr,lpluc c.lll\l'l',o5 

'·'"' m.IIIIJ:•.Iphi, c.IIIIC'r.h, prujcc11u·,, 'oun.l recurdcra an~ aound rcpro· 
""'''''; .uly ""'nhiu.uiun ul thc)C anu:lc); ~ 

C.1mcr.l\ ;lml \OllllJ rc:coHicr~: 

\\'c1ghiug up to 20 kg c.11.h 

Wtt;;lu111: nt<>lc th.tn :!0 k~: eJdl 

""'I''''"·'· wnh '" without ~omu.l rcproJuccn, and parta ·thereof 

lrn.t1;<: l''<~i"-''"' (•>~h..r th 111 .incm.ttographic projector&); photographic: 
(cl\• •·pt tllldll.lloj;o.tphi.) l'lll.ugns an.l rc.luccrs: 

\V,·,gloin~ up "' !0 l..g < Jth 

\'\'.'1j',hi11~: lll••rc th.111 !O l..g cat·h 

Clocks with watch movements (excluding clocks of 
heading No 91.03): 

Complete, weighing up to 500 g each: 
- Clocks 
Complete, weighing more than 500 g, or 
incomplete, of aqy weight: 
- Clocks 

'""'"""'lit 1 •• 111d do,l..s auJ dud;~ uf a ~imilar type, fur vchiclcs, aircraft 
or ve~scho 

0 

\\',tlch mm·cmcnt5 (mduJing ~top-w.u.:h movements), a~~cmblcJ: 

Mnv,·mcnts rcgul.llc.l by a b.1l.m.:c-whcd and hair&prin~ and 
c,. .. ,·cJang 12 nun in thi.:knc~s mca)urc.:J with the plate anJ buJgcs 

W,~t,h '·"l'~ illld p.Hiao of Willch c.1~c~: 

nut 

l'o:ur dn·ur.ll<'<l or rrilluucJ with pco~rls, or natural Qr anifi.;i;~l preciuua 
tU' M•1111 J'h'..iuu• •UUU.'~: 

hui,h,·J• 

O{ 1;niJ or platinum 

()( ~ilvcr 

Ul.tuk~. 

Of t;uiJ or platinum 

Of >1lvcr 

Of rullcJ ~uiJ 

08 Not ~pc.:ificJ 

( 19 Dccor.lh:d or uunmcd with pearls or natural or artificial precious or 
scmi·prc.:il.HI' ~IUIICS 

6 'Yu 

210·00 

1:!·00 

2400 

18% 

6% 

70·00 

18% 

6% 

32.00 

240.00 

32·00 

38·00 

500·00 
70·00 

500·00 

70·00 

90·00 

30% 

(.l) 

(,% 

210·011 

12·00 

:!HlO 

70 00 

32.00 

240.00 

.ll·lhl 

JlHWl 

500·00 

00 70·00 

suuuo 
70·()() 

90·00 

30 ~. 

(>) J 

)) 



ru• ltl·~··rac 
( tht·•· 1:1 I ,rdf 

hi'" '1 ~~ '\ou 
Dn4..rapuon 

Rare, uf rlmy 
.&I'~Jllh:.lbk fn•m 

J.I.I'Jn 
(Jn P11fliiOIC5C 

C'hUJl1!1) 

~.:.01 l'&.tno~ (inc.:l"Jutg JUI<I!ll.tti.: pi.lllll), whcthrr or not with lceyboa.rds); 
'n.tqv.ich.Jr.h .w.t nth.:r kcybo .r,! string~:J i~~trumc:nt~; harps but not 
indudtng Jc.,Ji.m hJrps: 

-,----

Ill 

' 9: I}) 

l 01 
J 
ex92.06 

92.0'] 

02 
ex 03 

'I~ 11 

03 

9lD 

'1111.' 

93.04 

(11 

02 

03 

04 

05 

06 

07 

93.06 

02 

03 

Pt.uw,, h.HP"•Ih>rJs .uhi the )ll,.e 

I i.lrp~ 

l'ip~ .tnJ n~··d or.:.ul\, ut.J,,.Jj"" h.tnlll>llluna and rhe lik~: 
l'tpc .111J r.;cJ oq;.111' 

Percussion musical instruments (for example, drums, 
~lophones, c.ymbals, castanets): 
- Percussion chimes 

Electro-magnetic, electrosta~ic, 
similar musical 1n~truments (for 
organs, accordions): 

Organs 
Not specified 
- Carillons 

electronic and 
example, pianos, 

l :r..allll>phunn, ,h~t.Hing n•.t•.hll\c•, Jnd 111hcr ~ound rc,orden and rcpro· 
ddcl'r', <ndu,llllg tc.:orJ-plJy.:• ~ 111,! t.lpc Jt:<.:ks, with or without sound· 
hc.tJ,; t,·lc:v•·.inn im.1gc ..111J ~mu:J .-r.c.:ordcrs J•lJ rcproJu,er~, m:tgnctk: 

H4-'\·ol\',·r, .ul\.l :~~·.toll •• hc;JI\~ f11 ~ 1f1l\~ 

other firearms, including Ver.y light pistols, 
pistols and revolvers for fir1ng clank ammun1tion 
only, 1 ine-throwing guns and the like: 

Guns, rifles and carbines 
Muulc-lc1.1ding 

lln·cd1 loJding: 

H dl<.·,l ''' nor, of a c11lihn: ,>£ uut n1•1CC: tlwn 6 mm 

""""''h-t .... c:J anJ o£ a ~~librc of more thiln 6 mm but qot more 
th.ht 9 111111 • 

Not ~pc:..:ificJ; 

ll.unmc:r: 

Single-barrel 

l\1nlri-h.mcl 

.'un!;lc-bJrrel 

Multi-barrel 

Parts of arms, including gun barrel blanks, but 
not including parts of sidearms: 

IJor u1 her arm•: 

IIJrrcls fur small fircarma 

Not specified 

98.03 Fount.lil'. pen~, ~•ylcgraph pens and pencils (including ball-point pens and 
pencil,) :~nJ t>lh.:r pens, pen-holders, pencil-holden and similar holders, 
rrop,·lhnJ: pl·nul, .lntl slidin<: pencil·;; p.trt.' aad fittinr,s thereof, othc1 than 
d'"'~' i.tll11og 1\lllnn IH·a.llltg J',., 'ifl 11·1 or 'JH 0\; 

01 \rylu;:•.tph pc:u) ..aud Jl.l!<> .u •. l ·""'""'i:.:~ llterdur 

(: I 
·, ______ [_ 

2000·00 

: 4"0·00 

12% 

30% 

60·00 

60·00 

100·00 

120.00 
120·00 

200·00 

160·00 

280.00 

520·00 

IWO·OO 

81l0·00 

300·00 

28000 

24% 

2 000·00 

1 440·00 

1~% 

1~ 

30% 

60·00 

60·00 

2•Hll)(l 

120.00 
llO·OO 

200·00 

160·00 

280·00 

5~0 00 

IWO·OO 

880·00 

300·00 

2SO·OG 

24 '''• 

I 

I 
I 
I 

24% J 



l'urhiiC,iU'M' 
l lholull\• ....... 

hr..J111~ ,...,. 

ANNEX C 

Products referred to in Article 2(l)(c) 

------------------------------------------------------1 
l'I.O \ 

-4.!.11.! 

411.16 

4H .. ll 

41J.O'i 

4'1.10 

06 

lt.:)ll'm'rJh:d o:rllulmo:; .dlulu": narr.u~· • .:dluln~o: acrr.nr anJ nth ... r .:~·lluluh&: '"''"..,.• 
-.·lluln\<' ,·tlwr• and ntlwr < 11<'1111•··•1 ,!,·nv.uivo:~ of \\'llulm,.', I'IJ•II•nrJ nr nor (fur 
''"·•mrl•·· .-.. u, ... t, .. n,, u·llulwJ); vu!.: Jn11o:J fahr•·: 

Artall..:aJI pl.l\.,,. 11\.ll<'n.al>, ~ h,·rh.·r or nur ~·ombmcJ Wllh p.1pcr i.1hn•• ur utha 
IIIJh'rl,tl\: 

Orlwr pruJu.t•: 

1'1.11<', ~h.-.:h anJ ~rnp, nor ~p~·.:afa.:J: 

Wcaglun.: U!l In If>() glm1 unpnntrd 

l'r.tv.-1 j;""''' lut ,.,,,,pJ.-, lttoot~'• ""'''·'"''• hJI·IIIIM'\ 0 lrJv.:llinll·i>,lll'• rudu,,a,l.,), 
'''''''l'•n..:, h.l•~'· h.uh.lh.ag ... "·'h h, 1,, hrh·l "·''"""• w.11h.·h, pur' ... "• tollt.·r·-..1''"'• htul-,,'""'· 
h •"·'"" d·puu .. ""''• ~h, .Uh,, -.. .• ,,.,, l'hU~C~ (lur t:X..&Ulpl,-_ lur UtiU~, IUU,It..,\1 UhUUillt.'Uh, 

""''"'"l.tr,, ,.-"dkry, b .. ul,·•· ... ll.lr\, t .. urwc.tr, hru•h••) ,,n,l .anul.ar '"'"·'""·r,, nl 
l,·.uh,·t or ul '""'!"""'"" l,·,arlu 1, ul vuko1111l~·J llhr.:, ut .lrtah~l.llpl,l\11..: •hu·11n1:. ul 
I'·'I'CII-u.u.lur ol h',.llll· l.1hn.: " 

1\.,,..,.,, l•.•g' .m.l ••lhcr pJ,I.naj; .:onrain~·h, of p~p.:r or P•'lll.:rhuJrJ; ht•X fain, l~ncr 
rrJy) .and "''ul.u .mid~··· ut PJI'L'r or papcrboo~rd, of " kinJ <:llmanonly u~.:J an 
<>fh,,.,, '"""' .mJ rho: lal..t·: 

1\u~,.,, h.,.:\ .111.! <>rlwr I' "k'"K liiiiiJIIWr~: 

Ill """'"' 

11..! 

0.~ 

0.~ 

07 

01 

\lnpolllll'll or, whu• t'>-•hul.-,1 from th.: pre~-eding aubh,•o~Jang,pnmcd; 

I lt l'·'l'•·r: 

llo"'' ur .!rum\ 
< >1 , .ar.l or pape;rboard: 

llu"'' •or Jrunh 

Oslwt '"'" I•·• ul 1'•'1'• • I'"'''• 1'"1'"'• l'"l'••rbu.1rJ ur r.:rlhd'"" w~&JJhll&l 

Not apc..:afal'J: 

Ot l'·'fl~·r rulr ur ··dlulu"' wJJding: 
I ur urlll'r l'llfllUhO:• 

()( l'·•t>.:r: 

11npnmo.:J 

l'a,·rur,· I'U\h',mi-. <.hmllllol> .an.J uth.-i· f'il,llfC srrrtiiii(M .:01rd'\, print~.J hy ""Y rru• 
.:•·~~. wuh ur wuhuut lnanminj;•: 

Cut ""' ur 111 rh.: form ul ,,hwt~ 

Co~lo.:n,I.H\ of any kinJ, of P·'l"'r or papcr'bo.1rd, including ~:alcndar bl~k» 



t-t .. IUM,U(' .. 

~ lhlotflta 

l,..r,fl 
hr.ul,uH Nu 

-- ... -~-- ·-----------------·- ---·-----·----·---
4•· 11 

~ K.U.f 

Sll 0~ · 

.~1Ul7 

.5H.O~ 

. ~·I IU 

NI.! 

11 

Ill 

O! 

0.1 

01 

02 

(11 

U.l 

(),! 

(I! 

01 
02 

\\'oHoi tah,,, ,,f llo.llt·tu.t<k ,,.,uk f.!,r,~ (.:omtnuuu~), tn~luJIIlg woven 
tnonoid <>r 'lnp of la·.td•n~: No ~1.01 or $1.0~: 

\)(..,,,,, pd,· t.ll>n.~ .1uJ dl<ndl .. l.thn.- (•>lhcr rhan terl')' ruwdlin~ or ~uml.lt tt•rry 
l.thll~' ''' , •ltuu t.tllt"!! 1\llluu l.,·.uhul> No ~.S.OH .&nJ f.tbrtn f.tllmy wnlun h<·.IJu,j; 
N .. \lUl~!: 

<)I w• . .,Jor oth<·r ,tnlmJI h.1tr 

N.trr .. ·s , ... v,·" l1l>rtc:• •. 111d n.ortow f.&hn,, (boiJu.:) .:"n~i•rinj.l uf warp wirh .. ur w.·ft 
·''"'"tblnl h}' 1111",111> "' .111 .lolhntV<', uthc:r lh.tn gomJ> f.tlhnH wuhan h··o~dan~: No 
\1\,ol(, 

N~; row w•n•·n f.thr • .:> ul oll.lll·nuJ,· h'XIIIc fibra. 

l hnull. 1 .1rn ''"'""''"': ilu,l., t., ndk y.trn), K'"'l"""l )'11•11 (urhl.'r rh.Ulm.-i.lllll<'d y.11:t 
ut hr.~olnlt: N .. \.!.111 ·'"'' 1:. • , ... t !t,.r,·.I·.Hr y.am); hrili<l• .ln<lnrnanwnnl rrun:wnw. 
in llh· ph· ... -.·; u .... d~. polltpun .... l1hi :lu: !d,,:: 

;'\J,., llh.lltpur.ttulJ.; 11u1.d. 

( lt "11. ur 111.111 an.>ol. 1<'\llk lihrn 

I 11ll.- .1n.l """'' ,._., t.d•r"' 11>111 lh•l and11Jang Wf)VCII, kllltfi:J ur .:ru,hc:i.:J l.1hr"'j, 
pl.lllt: 

( lt m.an·na.r.k re,. lilt fthrn 

1'1111, .tn.l <ath~·r nc1 f.1hn,·, (hral nur indtldang wu\.:n, kniu,·J ur .:rudlt'l<'.l f.thrt,,), 
fi,;""·,l; )l~n.t Ill' ntc,h.ull,.a!ly m.ul.: be~·, in rhc pa<"t.:c, in ''raP• ur ill 111u1ol.: 

I >'r lll.lll·lll.hlc ''''ilk tah,.., 

ftlt- ·""' .11111 lt' uf ~~~, Y.l" liu·r oil' nul 1111prq:,11.11<J ur '"·"•·d: 

la.nolollllt ·""' '"·"•'"·''' I''"''·" ,·.J un .1 "'"lilt h.u.c In .1 ~11111l~r au.nHH'r tu hnc•l••llnt, 
"''"'"'''' Ill ""' \ ur '" ,h,tpo· "' ,,, .I ~IIIJ m··.t ~~~ Oour ... ~·,·nn~,, n .. or <'uv.-riul:• 
"'""'"''''U of .t ,:u.lltHH .tppltt..d on .,, h'"-UI-.· hJ,c, ..:~c ro r.h.tp"-' or nut: I 

W,·,.:ltint:•llur,· rh.tll I ·lOO ~.'m' 

' I 

't,·,tok l.ahra,, """'"\1"' •lllj'hj.;II.IIC•I or ,.,,u,·.J; p.um.:.J ~.111\'..1> hoJIII!-: rht.llrl\.1! 
,_.., ... , y, )\u.lt" h.tok do1h, ur lh,· la!..,·; 

Texaok.f.~h .. ,, """''"'"'' '"''"'!.''·"''" ur -.u.tt<·J: 

Weighing up to 400 gfm2 

~e~~:7~~re than 400 but not more than 



Portuguese 
Customs 
Tariff 

heading No 

01 

03 

60.01 

02 

03 

04 

05 

61.06 

01 

64.05 

03 

73.31 

02 

73.32 

04 

05 

82.04 

07 

82.05 

02 

Description 

Elastic fabrics and trimmings (other than knitted or crocheted 
goods) consisting of textile materials combined with rubber threads: 

Of a width of not more than 50 cm: 

or silk or man-made textile fibres 

or other fibres 

Knitted or crocheted fabric, not elastic or rubberized: 

Of man-made textile fibres: 

Continuous 

Discontinuous 

Of wood or other animal hair 

or other fibres 

Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and the like: 

Of silk or man-made textile fibres 

Parts of footwear, removable in-soles, hose protectors and heel 
cushions, of any material except metal: 

Of rubber or artificial plastic materials 

Nails, tacks, staples, hoo~nails, corrugated nails, spiked cramps, 
studs, spikes and drawing pins, of iron or steel, whether or not 
with heads of other materials, but not including such articles with 
heads of copper: 

For drawing-boards and offices 

Bolts and nuts (including bolt ends and screw studs), whether or 
not threaded or tapped, screws(including screw hooks and screw 
rings), rivets, cotters, cotter pins and similar articles of iron 
and steel; washers (including spring washers of iron or steel): 

Not specified: 

Of cast iron, cast steel or malleable cast iron: 

Planed, varnished, enamelled, painted, polished, threaded or 
tapped, turned or clad with plastic materials or any other base 
metals 

Not specified 

Hand tools, including glazier's diamonds, not falling within any 
other heading of this Chapter; blow lamps, anvils, vices and clamps, 
other than accessories for, and parts of1 machine tools; portable 
torges; grinding wheels with frameworks (hand or pedal operated): 

Die stooks 

Interchangeable tools for hand tools, for machine tools or for 
power operated hand tools (for example, for pressing, stamping, 
drilling, tapping, threading, boring, broaching, milling, cutting, 
turning, dressing, morticing or screw driving), including dies for 
wire-drawing, extrusion dies for metal, and rock drilling bits: 

Twist drills, spoon bits, bits, milling-cutters, chucks (other 
than adjustable or extensible chucks), screwing dies, tapes and 
chaser dies 

- Excluding broaches 



Portuguese 
Customs 
Tariff 
heading No 

18 

Description 

Electrical apparatus for ma~ing and breaking 
electrical circuits, for the protection of 
electrical circuits, or for making connections 
to or in electrical circuits (for example, 
switches, relays, fuses, lightning arresters, 
surge suppressors, plugs, lampholders and 
junction boxes); resistors, fixed or variable 
(including potentiometers), other than heating 
resistors; printed circuits; s~vi tch-boards 
(other than telephone switch-boards) and control 
panels : 

Parts 

Ships, boats and other vessels not falling within 
other headings of this Chapter : 

Other : 

Mechanically propelled : 

!Jot specified, of a gross tonnage : 

Not exceeding 4 000 tonnes 

J7 



Portuguese 
Customs 
Tariff 
lfeading No 

73.21 

73.35 

82.14 

82.15 

83.06 

03 

03 

01 

02 

01 

ANNF..X D 

Products referred to in Article 2(l)(d) 

Description 

Structures and parts of structures (for example, hangars 
and other buildings, bridges and bridge-sections, lock
gates, towers, lattice masts, roofs, roofing, frameworks, 
door and window frames, shutters, balustrades, pillars and 
columns), of iron or steel; plates, strip, rods, angles, 
shapes, sections, tubes and the like, prepared for use in 
structures, of iron or steel 

Pylons for electric power lines, of expanded metal of 
iron or steel 

Springs and leaves for springs, of iron or steel 

For railway and tramway rolling stock : 

Leaf springs for other vehicles 

Spoons, forks, fish-eaters, butter-knives, ladles and 
similar kitchen or tableware 

Gilt or silvered 

Handles of base metal for articles falling within 
heading No 82.09, 82.13 or 82.14 : 

Not specified 

Statuettes and other ornaments of a kind used indoors, 
of base metal : 

Statuettes and other ornaments 

Gilt or silvered 



Portuguese 
Customs 
'l'ariff 
heading No 

06 

01 

02 

01 

02 

03 

D.2. 

Description 

Lifting, handling, loading or unloading machinery, 
telphers and conveyors (for example, lifts, hOists, 
winches, cranes, transporter cranes, jacks, pulley 
tackle, belt conveyors and teleferics), not being 
machinery falling within heading Uo &1-.23 : 

Lifts 

Machinery for washing, cleaning, drying, bleaching, 
dyeing, dressing, finishing or coating textile yarns, 
fabrics or made-up textile articles (including laundr;r 
and dry-cleaning machinery), fabric folding, reeling 
or cutting machines; machines of a kind used in the 
manufacture of linoleum or other floor coverings for 
applying the paste to the base fabric or other support; 
machines of a type used for printing a repetitive 
design, repetitive words or overall colour on tAxtiles, 
leather, wallpaper, wrapping paper, linole1~ or other 
materials, and engraved or etched plates, blocks or 
rollers therefor: 

Machinery : 

For dyeing textile materials : 

iieighing up to 1 000 kg each 

Weighing more than 1 000 kg but not more 
than 2 500 kg 

~~chinery for sorting, screening, separating, washing, 
crushing, grinding,or mixing earth, stone, ores or 
other mineral substances, in solid (including powder 
and paste) form; machinery for agglomerating, 
moulding or shaping solid mineral fuels, ceramic 
paste, unhardened cements, plastering materials or 
other mineral products in powder or paste form; 
machines for forming foundry moulds of sand 

C:ru.shers weighing up to 5 000 kg each 

Granulators and erushers, \-'li th or without grctding 
screens, weighing up to 5 000 kg each 

Concrete mixers, stationary or mobile, weighing 
up to 2 000 kg each 



Portuguese . 
Customs 
Tariff 
heading No 

04 

05 

85.01 

09 

85.19 

04 

05 

08 

09 

90.28 

01 

D.3. 

Description 

Illachinery and mechanical appliances (except those 
suitable for use solely or principally as parts of 
other machines or apparatus), not falling within 
any other heading of this Chapter : 

Hydraulic presses : 

Weighing more than 2 000 kg but not more 
than 5 000 kg each 

Mechanical presses weighing up to 1 000 kg each 

Electrical goods of the following Qescriptions : 
generators, motors, converters (rotary or static), 
transformers, rectifiers and rectifying apparatus, 
inductors : 

Transformers, not specified; inductors 

1-leighing more than 500 kg each 

Electrical apparatus for making and breaking electrical 
circuits, for the protection of electrical circuits, 
or for making connections to or in electrical circuits 
(for example, switchAs, relays, fuses, lightning i 
arresters, surge suppressors, plugs, lampholclers and_ \ 
junction boxes); resistors, fixed or variable (includin';

1 

potentiometers), other than heating resistors; printed 
circuits; switch-boards (other than telephone switch
boards) and control panels : 

Non-automatic make and break switches; isolatin_g 
sHitches and rheostats 

i-Jeighine more than 500 kg but not more 
than 2 000 kg each 

Heighing more than 2 000 kg each 

Automatic make and break: switches ; cut--outs 
and contactors 

t'leighing more than 500 kg but not more than 
2 000 kg each 

Weighing more than 2 000 kg each 

Electrical measuring, checking, analysine or 
automatically concrolling instruments and apparatus 

Non-recording galvanometers, with thermal scale 



ANNEXE 

Products referred to in Article 2(l)(e) 

Portuguese 
Customs 
Tariff 
Heading No 

21i. ~4 

01 

71.05 

Ol 

01 

H-4.47 

'JI.0-4 

02 

9!1.03 

Ol 

Description 

---- ---- ------ ------- ______ .. ------

Y.u" "' &11.111-an.t<i•· ''"'''' o.l''""'':nuou• or wJ•t~). nut put up fo'l' rc:t;~il s.tl•·: 

I 11~,1 y.arn• 

Silva, mdudna~: "lvcr ):&lr .&nJ pl.mnum·pl:ur,i Mlvcr, unwrol•ghr or Kmi•m.1nu 
r.a.·wr,-.t: 

lk.Hl'll ur ,.,u ... .t, .o&h.ltn the lurm nf wir•• 

Pn·'" '· 'n"h,·r~ .an.! •••h··r 11\Jd••·•.-ry, ul a kind u,,-.J ir1 Wllll.'·n&Jkm~. cj,l,·r-m.ol..m~. 
i11111 I'""' I'" p.&r.llt<llr ur do.: fol"" -

Co1nhnu:~l J',l .•p~· Ll u,luutt .•ud JUI\.l."·:\t'p.•r.HIIIg IU.l\ hi&u:H, .uuJ .;onuunul,)o •:'·'Pl. 
pulp !''''•\•'' 

ll.t&dwo~ "'"'' fot worlo.uog wu,,J, ..:ork, bone:, ebonite (vulc;~nit•·), harJ Jrlif:d.ll pia•· 
11• nl.ll<'rul• or uth.-r h.uJ ..:.arvmg m •• rcn.ll,, other rh.m m.1.huon i.tllons wuhin 
h,• 1.long Nu 114.49: 

\.\ ''!:'"":\ "'"''' ;h.1n l 000 "-~'hut thll more th.m S 000 kg co~,h 

Orh.-r ,1.,,1.,,, 

D•''-· t.•hl.: or h.•ng11•~ .I .. ,L,, •"'•IJ'Ic:tc:, WC'rghing more th.&n 500 gro~m•; •nJ ~u~h 
dm lo.~J1110:11111pl.:tc, ot :lilY w~i~:l11 · 

l'ou111.1111 p~·n,, •&yinl~'·'l'lt P<'•'' .111J p~n,&l> (&ndudollj; h.11l·pn1nt pc:n> anJ pcn.il~) 
.ud oth..r pen>, I'CII huid,·"· pn><rl-lwld,·r• .md &IIIUI.H ht>IJl'l\, prupdhn~ Jlt:n..:al• 
a•1d ,J,,Ion~-: prn.:&l'; !'·"" .anJ huin.:' rh•·rl'o>l, oth•·r than thn,t f.il!uo~: wuh&n hC'.&OIIlg 
Nu <~tU)4 ur 'JI!.O'i: 



Portuguese 
Customs 
Tariff 
Heading No 

01 

911.12 

01 

E.2. 

Description 

'I) I"" ou..r ,oood ••moiJr oohhuoo>, wh('th•·r ur tHII on """"''· inl..-p.aJ~ wuh ur w11huu1

1

i 
""~'''· 

l{ohbon•: 

( ln li('Onl• r~ ... ty tor ... .: 

L------..J-----·------------------



Portuguese 
Cust•s 
Tariff 
heading No 

04 

39.01 

11 

16 

39.02 

03 

06 

39.03 

06 

10 

40.10 

02 

44.14 

Pro4ucts referred to in Article 3(1) 

Description 

Antibiotics: 

Oxytetracyolin and erythromycin and their salts 

Condensation, polycondensation and polyaddition products, whether 
or not modified or polymerized, and whether or BOt linear (for 
example, phenoplasts, aminoplasts, a~s, polyal~l esters, 
and other unsaturated polyesters, silicones): 

Artificial plastic materials, whether or not combined with 
paper, fabrics or other materials: 

Plates, sheets and strip, rigid, weighing more than 160 g 
per square metre, printed or not 

Plate, sheets and strip, not specified: 

Weighing more than 160 g per square metre, unprinted 

Polymerization and copolymerization products (for example, 
polyethylene, polytetrahaloethylenes, polyisobutylene, polystyrene, 
polyvinyl chloride, polyvinyl acetate, polyvi~l chloroacetate 
and other polyvinyl derivatives, po~r.ylic and pol,aethacrylic 
derivatives, coumarone-indene resins): 

Moulding products: 

or polyvinyl chloride 

Artificial plastic materials, whether or not combined with paper, 
fabrics or other materials: 

Plates, sheets and strip, rigid, weighing more than 160 g 
per square metre, printed or not 

Regenerated cellulose; cellulose nitrate, cellulose acetate and 
other cellulose esters, cellulose ethers and other chemical 
derivatives of cellulose, plasticized or not (tor example, 
collodions, celluloid); vulcanized fibre: 

Celluloid: 

Plates, sheets, strip or tubes 

other products: 

Plates, sheets and strip, rigid, weighing more than 160 g 
per square metre, printed or not 

Transmission, conve.yor or elevator belts or belting, of 
vulcanized rubber: 

or aay other cross-section 

Wood sawn lengthwise, sliced or peeled but not turther prepared, 
of a thickness not exceeding 5 mm; veneer sheets and sheets for 
plywood, of a thickness not exceeding 5 mm 



l:rariff 
~eading No Description 

55.06 < :"""'' y.uu, I'"' "l' ,.,, r.·1.ul ~.,I.: 

56.01 ~1..11-lll,hiC iii>Jo", (di5<•11ll11111L11.•) 1 1\U[ ~·JrJcJ, ~OlllhcJ Of l>lh<:tWi•c jlfl.'j>Jf\!IJ fur 

~.-u.Hun~; 

02 

Ill 

.\e>.Ul 

01 

112 

oii.Ou 

70.14 

·~ ' 

0.! 

Culllilluuu• hl.•m•·ut /l:lw fur rh~· m.umf ... rurc: of rnJn-m;u.lc: faha.'ll (•li•o:unrinuuu~): 

')I ')'lltlwru: hhr•••: 

:-.; .. , ,,,,., , .. , .. , -
\\',"''' (hldu.l•n~ )·"" w.hiC .auJ pullo·J ur );.lrllCih:J IJl;•) ,,j 111.\ll-ln,hil: fll>t•'l (.:on· 
'"'""'" ,,, o••"""'"'uuu~). nut , .arJc,l, .:umi>cJ ur urh,•rwi'c l't•·rar.·J for •rmnmg: 

<)I •)'•Hh,·u.- ''''"'''' fahn:~ 

M.ou "'·"''' hhn·, ''''"""'""","' 111 w.l•lc), .:.•r•l•·•l, O:llluhnlur uth<'lWlW pn·l'·•r•·•l fur 
!~r!piCHIIh)~: 

'ly111lwu.: 

Nul 'l'''l'lhcJ 

N.uur .• l ur Mlli•••·'' .ahr.bivc puwJa ur ~rJin, on a b.15c: of WOV('R fahri.:, of rarer. ui 
p.1p•·• """''' ur uf uth..r m.u,·n.ll•, wlwdll·r ur nor .:ur 111 •h;lpc or ~oewn ur urhcrwif04.• 
111.hk "I' 

lt,·lo.o, '"') hn.t..,, hlud ..... Ill•·• ·'"'' ''""'·•r rdr.I.:IIU)' .:un•lrll.:l&un.•l "'""'• orhcr rh.m 
1:"'"'' l.tll111>: "'-lllun h .. ,,.llll" Nu 1>11,111 

Hlunun.Hu111 ~ti."'W.Ir<'o "!;u.domj; gJ ... ,wJrc JnJ optil:al .:lcmcnr~ of ~la~'• nut opti· 
•. Ill) wu1 t..~·,l ur uf "l'li' .11 1;l.\"· 

1..11111' ~1.'"''" 

Nua '~'\''"'"''L 
01 '"'""'"'• "'·"'• ,.,.,.,,,w .. l, or .... u .. l, 0.:111, llloithlcJ, up.hjlll', up.tlull' ur I'·""'~·J 
,:1.1·'· ur .... """''"'''' ·~'·"' wilt. t ... u .. w. ur rrurru.lulj', ll•"" 



Tariff 
~ea.ding No 

O.i 

71.\\ 

74.07 

'14.19 

01 

CH 

07 

lil.Ol 

01 

112.02 

01 

02 

82.04 

Description 

'l:r.lthlnl wtr.·, •. thl .... , "'''''~'·''• , .. ,.,.,, pl.uh·,l lunJ~, •lint;• .w,J th<· lil.a·, ul ero•n ur 

~h·,·l WIJ'C, hill <':Mduoltnt: '""''·"'''' d,. Ill< ,·,thk~: 

Sptutt;\ .mJ lcawn for ''""'•;', nf trnnor ''''d: 

~p1r.1i 'Pflllt:'· oi ruun.l wuc or rod Cl\"·r,hn1: 8 mm in JiJnl<'O.'r, ur oi '•JUMC: ur 
o.:.r .• n1:ui.IC b.u ""' ~tn,dk>t d"'"'ll\11111 of wl.i,h CXC<'<'d• li.Jhl;l 

Tuh•'ll and pipn and bl.mk• rhcrcfor, of copper; hollow bari of ~:oppc:r: . ·I 
!lnwurk<·J or p.Jinr,·,l, v.Jrlll~hc:J, c:n.undlcd or uchc:rwi•c: wmkc:d (inc;lulfh'l 
M.mm·,,H.mn rul..-~ .111J ruh.·s ohro~inc:J by •w.Aging), whcrhcr ur nut wirh ~kc:CI 
or fl.llll\<='• bur mM udai.'TWI\C worked: 

Of J 1h1.:kn•·~s nor exC•'t·Jmg 1 mm 
Nur •re',,(,.,,, 

Orh•·r Jrli.:ll.'~ uf t:uppo:r: 

Orh,·r .1r11dn 

Alumuuum fu1l (whether ur not embossed, cut eo ah:1pc, perforated. coated, printed. 
or h.1.:kcJ wlfh poipt<r or ochcr rc-inforcina material), of a thil.:kne51 (ncludina any 
ha.:k1111\) nur ""~•·•:,long O·lO mm 

H.~nJ ruol~. rho: fulluwmg: •po~Jc., •hovels, pi\:ks, hue., fork• anJ rako; axn, hill 
huoL., Jnd ~uml.1r hc:wmg 10ul~; •qrh<~, si.:klc:~. ho~y kmVL.,, gra,~ ~hc-.&n, cim"'-"r 
W<'.lj.;<'> .1n..J urh.·r ruol~ ui J kmJ u~J in asricuhurc, horu~-uhurc or furncry: 

<,~w~ (non·nll:.:h.mi~Jl) .mJ bl.a,l.-, for h.an.J or m.odnou: ~.1wo on.:luJmi ruorhln.1 IIIW 
hl.ao.ln)t 

S:'lw~ (nnn-mc\:h.1011:.al) of Jll konJs, aSicmblcJ, o~nd bladn rhcrefor 

il.ap.J·•JW bJ.aJ.:~ 

I 

-lf.on.l tool,, 111dud1t1g j;IJLicr•' o.lt.unon.J•, nor fo~lltug wuhin o~ny mho:r hc:o~Jmg of rhia 
Ch.apt.-r; hlow IJulp~. :'lnvil~; vke' and .:l;tmp~, urhc:r rh..1n a..:.:c~•urie1 fur, .wd p.ITI~ 
of. m.-.·hllll' wol~; punJhl.: fur~;.:•; grmJing whc:c:h wirh framc:wurks' (hano.l ur f'Cd.&l 
upaJI<'<I): 

OJ ll.tnHil<''-• mun"c: duwl~. •run.: .:hi .. ·la, hc:o~Jing dai1c:ls, cc:nrrc:-pundl.:~ anJ eh.,.. 
"'" ··hi'd' 

F.3 



Tariff 
heading No Description 

82.05 lm.·rd•.m.:c~hk ""')~ fur hJnJ tuul•, fur m~.:hmc rool1, ur fur powcr-op;r.n•·•l h.mJ 
I•M•I• (fur cM.IIlll'l.-, fur prc"m)(, .r.m•ping, .lnllin11, rJppinl(, rhn·.a.J,n,.;. huiiiiJ\, 
hruo1d11nn, mllltnu. 1111111111• llltttlhu, olfl·~-1111( 1 IHIIIII\1111\ tiP -~~~w oht~llltll, ll•.luollltll 
011., lur wtr.: Jr.IWIIII(, <'Miru•ion Ji•·• fur Ulct.ll, .anJ ru.:k Jrtlli:1g hu., w•th .a wurkmg 
pan of: 

0 I I t.-.ulm11 ··hiwl• 

81.01 l.u.k\ ·'"" p.l<llud •• (key, .:omhin.uum or elc.:crk.ally opcrJtcJ), ,\11.1 p.Ut• thereof, of 
ha~c mer~l~; frJmC'I in.:or('or.uing l••.:k•, for handblll'· crunk• ur the hl.c:, ;~nJ p.m. 

·of •uch fram<"'• of h.1~e mc:to~l; key~ for 01ny of the forq~uing .l~ti.:lc:s, of ha•c mc:t;~l 

11.\.02 U.t~e nwr.1l fiuinl\' Mul llllllllllinll' uf a kinJ suito~blc fur furnitur<", Juon, M.ur .. a,c>, 
window•, hhn.l•, .:u.11.:hwurk, ~.~JJkry, trunk~, c.1~kcb .mJ the hkc: (uaduJtn.: 
autmn.Hh.' Juur dmcr•); h.hc mc·t.1l h.lt•ro~..:k~, h.lt·pe~s, bro.~..:l..cb .1nJ th•· like 

RJ.Il !atuppc·r,, .ruwn .. url<>, hutti.:·.'.IJ"· .:.•p•ulc», bunt; • on·n, •eo.~ I> .uu.l plmnh•, ... he 
.:ornc:r pmtc.-tors .1nJ other pad.ing .a.:.:..:>sorie,, of bol>e metal 

H l.lS Wire:, roJs, tuhc:>, plate•, dcctmJc·s .1nJ >imilar proJucts, of ba•c: metal or of metal 
,.~rhllk~. •u.atc.l ur •urcJ wnh flux tii,Ht·no~l, of a kinJ u~ed for ~;oiJcring, hro~zmg, 
w.·l.lal1): or dc·po"llon oi m•·t.ll or of mc·t.ll carhiJcs; wire anJ roJ~. of aj;gll)mcr.ucJ 
h.h<' IIIL't.ll powdn, '"c.l for lllt't.tl ~I"·'YIIIll 

ex 01 

II4.1S 

K4.20 

04 

04 

01 
02 

l-li):IIIC\: 

Not '1''''''"'.1: 
( ll .! ~ J.. W ur 1.·~• (.a) 

l'.trr.: 

Wet .111J Jry .ylinJcr ltncr•, gudgeon pina, piatona and piatC)n rings 

W,•ighm.: m.,, h111cry (~·xduJang bJI.m""' uf a ~C:n)itivuy of S cg or Mtter), induding 
wc·a.:ht-upcrJtcd cuunrm.: anJ che~:king machinti; wc:aghing machine: weights of all 
krnJ,: 

H.ll.lnc·c,, indtultng • .:.,(~·,: 

Autom.11i~: anJ •cmi·JUhllll.tlic: 

w,·.glunll up '" 100 k11 u.:h 
W,·•Kh•nll mor.· rh.m 1011 k11 up to lSO k¥ each 

(a) Except removable outboard motors for boats. 



Tariff 
~eading Nol Description 

H4,2l I l.1fru% h.u .. lhn~;, lo.hlan.: ur unlu • .uling m.u;hinrry, tclphc:n and ~-.mvc:yul'll 
(for ~k.1111pl<' 1 laic\, hol\1\ 1 Wln,la,·~, .:t.lll~-. lrilll~porll'r o.:ranc~, loh:k., I'UJicy ta.:kJc:, 
belt .:unV<')'IIt~ .10J h:lclc& i.-), not bcm.: 111.1.:hinery fo~lling wuhin heading Nu 84.23: 

07 I Cr.llln, ·krra•h olll.ll ..... llhliiVc or w.•.:on cr.\Vcr•cr~; tr.avdlan~: l'rJnc:~ anJ travel· 
hn.:.:-uury u.1nc• 

li4.4S I 1\t•dun•··• .. ul, fur w<~rl..•n~; m•·•al or mcto~l ~.ubiJc), not being m •• .:hinc• f.dlm1 within 
hco~d&nt: Nu Hool.ool~ ur Hool. ~0: 

'·84.47 

ii4.S 1 

ij4, ~~ 

'H l!O 

i!4 to I 

r 

01 

02 

01 

02 

Oli 

01 

(lj 

04 

~h.lc-l.uhn, ,h.1pinll m,,, lu&ll'>, pi.111111K ma.:hinc:1, Jnlhnl( .1111! hurinll m.1.:hiur•, 
'·'"' ,la.upo·nn•.: u& ... lum·,, ,..,.,,,,,,,1111111 •••w•, c1r.:ul.u •o~w~. anl.l llo~nd •o~w•, 
wl" ""'' or 11111 l&uo·•l wuh .1 .:.ml.lt:c: 

Wo •!>lllllj; 1111 hi I 0110 k.: r.,,h 

W•·•~:hlllj;lllur&: 1h.1n I uuo hut uul murc thiln 2 000 kK c:.-~o.h 

M.i.lluh'·I•H•l~ fur wurl..m11 wuu,l, ~·••rk, bone, ebonite (vukanitc), ho~td anifi..ial 
pl.uu.: m.ucu.•l• ur ull~<·r huJ .:o~rv1ng lll.lt~ri.•l•, othc:r than ma.hin'" f,llhn¥ within 
hco~Jan.; Nu H4.ool~: 

I\.111J ,,,w, wuh or wuhuut .:.1m.1gc>, dr.:ular IJWI, 'ur(Ju'·piJning ma~hinn, 
pl.uunt: m.•dun'"• >pinJie moul,hnt:-ma•hmcs, wood p.U"ing, Jnlhng .1111.1 >plitung 
n~o~chmn, .1nJ >luJc IJthcs: 

Wt•allhlllgup tu I 000 kg co~.:h 

Wt·&ghant. ruur.: th.1n I 00() L:~ hut nor lliUrc: thall 2 000 kg c.1..:h 

Nul •P•·,&f•~J 

Typ<'Wr&l<'f\, uthc:r thJn ryp<·writc:r> im:orporarina calculating mr.:haW.ma; i:hequr· 
wruin.: n1.1dun•·~: ' 

T)' j>L'WrH.:r~ 

.\l.llhono·• .and n•,·~h .... ~''·•' .lpiol&.lr.u·s, 'a.lv•nt: iLJ.viJ~o.ll (unl..'tiOIIIi, not ftllin,; Wltloin 

.iny ud\1 r lu· ... ]n'.•! t•# !lH, ( h.lj'r•·r 

~ I ,.,f, l, !I,. J ... ,. 

\V, ).:11111,·, ,. tt• · ·· ,,; J.,~ ., .. ,,_i, 

·''"'~'·'····: lo ,, ' "· mekl f(1u.,.•:). ,.,. ·u!,j, of •• rn•c uvJ ICo/ llll't.•l (<•lh.·: r!o.m •n,:ur 
luuuld,

1, ''" 11'\' 1: caro;.:le&r ;,), :·.:.l'•!. fur 11~11·· r-11 IU.U• 11.11~ Ut•r .. ·. lfllf'k •. r.·a u..: 
fi.t•.fl.. ), v •ih.lc.'h. Of'<~} · •r !u:· nil• ~~·~· ~,.H .~ t.f .. •.11 ·"11 h:i•.· •·'~'r&.·rul' · 

Mo>JJ.!, 

rur "''.'l..holUh .. \li P',)(.f' •'•' .. 

Taps,'· • ~'· v ,,,., ..... 1 '"''"·'' ·'1'!'!1.1'1• '", i,,,! '"'• inoi!~l •hrlh,tcln~~. Y'"'*' ...,d "'" 
li"e, I'I<ILtd•nt; t)tess"re.r~ ·." v.t;·~<• .1•1d da.·r""'"\.llicOl!!t t:llllf;to:•,. 1 Jo\.vcs;. 

<~l ··Pr .. , at .1lunu' , .. , 

OJ \V lf,h, ,,_. ,,,) t,~ .' ~1. l.~t..h 

o.! I w,. 1;i11••;. '"''" ·:,.,, ~ 1..,; ~ .•• h 

114 I N,,, ,,.,.,f:,.l 

F.5 ~\ 



Tariff 
heading No 

90.16 

90.24 

90.28 

02 

03 

03 

04 

01 

02 

02 

F.6 

Description 

Ball, roller or needle roller bearings: 

Bearings: 

With a single row of balls, from which the balls cannot 
be removed manually or in which the row of balls is not 
separable or in which the faces of the rings are aligned 
in the same plane. 

Of an external diameter exceeding 36 mm but not exceeding 50 mm 

Of an external diameter exceeding 50 mm but not exceeding 72 mm 

Electrical line telephonic and telegraphic apparatus (including 
such apparatus for carrier-current line systems): 

Telephonic apparatus: 

Private telephone exchanges, with up to 50 internal lines 

Not specified 

Drawing, marking-out and mathematical calculating instruments, 
drafting machines, pantographs, slide rules, disc calculators 
and the like; measuring or checking instruments, appliances 
and machines, not falling within any other heading of this 
Chapter (for example, micrometers, callipers, gauges, measuring 
rods, balancing machines); profile projectors: 

Drawing sets, extension-pieces for compasses, compasses, 
drawing pens and similar instruments 

Instruments and apparatus for measuring, checking or automatically 
controlling the flow, depth, pressure or other variables of 
liquids or gases, or for automatically controlling temperature 
(for example, pressure gauges, thermostats, level gauges, 
flow meters, heat meters, automatic ove~raught regulators), 
not being articles falling within heading No 90.14: 

Pressure gauges 

Electrical measuring, checking, analyzing or automatically 
controlling instruments and apparatus: 

Ammeters, voltmeters and wattmeters 



Tariff 
heading. No 

YH.ill 

Description 

fluuon' .111.! huuun "muulJ,, ~ua.f,, .:uf(hnk., and praM·fasrenel"), including >n.tp-(.aa
t•·u,.,, ~nJ pr...,,.,,uJ~; bl.anl., ~nJ p.arr. uf ~u.:h a"iciCii: 

Orh.-r: 

0~ Noa •P~•tfa,·,( 



Portuguese 
Customs Tariff 
heading No 

3').07 

()0.07 

97.02 

97.03 

.02 

.02 

.03 

.01 

.os 

.os 

.03 

Annex Fa 

Products referred to in Article 3(2) 

Description 

Articles of materials of the kinds described in l1eadings Nos 39.01 
to 39.06: 

Wearing a;Jparel 

Statuettes and other ornaments, and articles of personal adornment; 
articles of furniture: 

other articles: 
of porcelain 

Stmt'' (indudin~t sto~t'~ with 'ub,idiary boiler~ for central ! 
ht·atin~t). riiiiJ!t''• cuuker\, ~:rate,, rire' 11nd other 'PIICe : 
!Inter,, ga~-rings, plait w!lrml'f\ with burnen, wa1.h boil
ers with gr11tes or other hutin~t elements, 11nd simi111r 
equipment, of 1 kind u\t'CI for domestic purposes, not 
electrically operated, and part1 thereof, of Iron or steel: 

Not specified: 

Of wrought, rolled or forged iron or steel 

Photographic cameras; photographic flashlight apparatus and 
flashbulbs other than discharge lamps of heading No 8S.20: 

Flashbulbs 

Chairs and other seats (other than those falling within 
heading No 94.02), whether or not convertible into beds, and 
parts thereof: 

lif iron or steel 

Other furniture and parts thereof: 

Of iron or Gteel 

Dolls 

Other toys; working models of a kind used for recreational 
purposes: 

Not specified 

Mechanical lighters and similar lighters, including chemical 
and electrical liehters, and parts thereof, excluding flints 
and wicks: 

Gilt or silvered, or of rolled precious metals 



Tariff 
heading 

29.01 

.05 

30.03 

.01 

.02 

.03 

31.02 

.01 

.07 

37.03 

.01 

No 

H.09 

. 
-~ 
. 0~ 

32.J.2 

12.1J 

• 02 

JS.06 

Ul 

02 

Annex G 

Products referred to in Article 4 

Description 

Hydrocarbons: 

Not specified 

Medicaments (including veterinary medicaments): 

Insulin, gold salts for the treatment of tuberculosis, 
organo-arseniu products for the treatment of syphilis and 
products for the treatment of leprosy 

Antibiotics containing penicillin, streptomycin, tetracyclin, 
chlortetracyclin, oxytetracyclin, erythromycin or salts of 
the foregoing products 

Antibiotics not specified 

Mineral or chemical fertilisers, nitrogenous: 

Sodium nitrate containing not more than 16.3% of nitrogen 

Ammonium sulphate and ammonium sulphonitrate 

Calcium cyanamide containing not more than 25% of nitrogen, whether 
or not treated with oil 

V .lrlu,h~. and lo~njutn; dt•tcmp ... r•; prcparrd wo~rcr pigmrnta ol thr ktnd uted for 
fitmiiiiiJ.: lt•acha; pamu o~nJ cnJmc:l•; pi~:mrnt' in lin•<"c:d oil, whirr apmt, •riru• of 
tuqwnton~:, varni'h ur ncl~<·r p.unc or t·n.und m,·,lta; M.IIIIJ'IIli\ foil•; Jy,·~ ur uth,·r 
,·uluurong m.lllcr 111 furtm ur p.11.1o.tnll• uf a l..1nJ ,auiJ hy rcc.ul: 

V .art mho:• 

Nt>c 'l'"~tfto:J 

Gl.111as' ptttty; ~;rafting puny; painrcra' fillinQJ; non·rdracrory aurfadng prrp.ar· 
~tium; "opping, scahng :and ainailor mastiC1i, including rrain rna~t•a and ct·mcnt• 

Wnuug mk, pnlliiiiJ.: 111k o~nJ utht·r mk•: 

Prcp.~rrJ !;hll.'\ nul cl, ... wlwrc 'l'c.aficd ur indudcd; prcxlu.:ta auttahlr for u•r a' "luc• 
put up for ~.11<· by r,·c.ul ~' glun m pa~:k.1gn not exo.:«Jmg a nrt wc1ghr of I 1..10: 

Put up f," ;.1lc b> rct.ul 111 p.ack.•.:•·• of a net Wl.'tghr of I kg or In• 

Not •pc_.f,rJ 

Sensitized paper, paperboard and cloth, unexposed or exposed 
but not developed: 

Blue-print paper 



Tariff 
heading No 

40.11 

4':'.02 

48.11 

.02 

.03 

.03 

'()J 

'o2 

4K.l.S · 

'10 

' 
n.os~ 

in 

H.ll' 

$6.02 

01 

56.0<4 

Description 

Arudc~ ut mo~t.:~'"'' of'thc kmds dc~cribcJ in hcaJmg Nos 39.01 to 39.06: 

Arudc:~ nm •pc.:ificJ, prinrcd or nor 

R11blwr 'Y""•, l)·r,· ···'"'· &nr.-rd&UIIjlr.lblt tyre tre~J•, innC'r tl.lbn ""'' t)·rr: l11111~, (or 
whn•f, uf .Ill lund" 

Tyre <:;1\t·~. inna tubt•\ anJ r.~ps, wci~:hin11 each: 

Up tu ~ kg 

More th.1n 5 kg but nor mM' rh~n 20 kg 

Travrl ~oods (for nample, trunks, suit-ra~r~. hat-~oxt>s, j 
tranlllnl(·bag~. rut·k,ark,), ~hnpping-bMI(~. hamdbaK'· ut
rht•l'l, brid-t·a~t''l, Wllllt•h, purM'•, tnih•t-t·aw'l, tool-raNes, 
tuharro-pourhr'l, ~htalhs, ca\r'l, buns (fur examplr, for 
arms, mu!tlral lnstrumrnts, binorulars, jrwrlll'ry, bottlts, 
collars, footwnr, bru\ht•) and similar contalntrs, of 
lnthtr or of composition luther, of vulcanl!lf4 fibre, of 
artificial plastic shettlna, of paperboard or of textile 
fabric: 

Wallets; ladies' handbags 

G.2 

Wallpaper and lincrusta; window transparencies of paper 

( .uh''" ,uad orh.:r ,opy111~ 1'·'1''" (•ndu.lin~: tluplk:uor uen.:tf,) anJ rr.1n~fc:r p.•pc:r~, 
.ut tu "ll', whrrhc:r ur "'" pur up 111 hux•~= 

( .11hon .111d \lllllf.H p.lp\'1 

Dupl.,,uur """"'' .nHirhc hkr 

l'.•t••·r: 

Shn·p'> ur !Jmh." wool or uthc:r animal h.1ir (fine or coarw), ~:ardC'd or combc:J: 

W<1<~l .1nJ f1ne annnal ho~ir, oth.-r tho~n rabhir or hare h.1ir, ~:nmhcJ: 

In tht• furm of •luhhu't:" 
UnJy(J 

Woven f.•hrl~ of ~hc:c:p\ or l.unh~' wool or of fine anim.1l h.1ir 

Contlnuoua filament tow for rho manufacture of mata•mado fibrca 
(di&<:l>llllllUOU5): 

Of synthetic fibre•: 

Polye~ter 

Mar •• nade fibr~s (dtscontinuous or waste), carded. combed or otherwise 
prepared for spinning: · 

Synthrti-.: 

Polycuc:r 

Woven P•k { dm.-~ Jnd , 1 .. •ullc fo~hrr..:• (m her than terry rowdhng or •mul.1r terry 
f.1lm" ul .:ouon f.1lli••F. w&rhlll hc:ad111~ No 55.01! and fabrics bllm~: wnhu1 hc:.,Jing 
No SICOS): 



Tariff 
heading No 

68.04 

.04 

70.08 

'(3.21 

.02 

.04 

.05 

.06 

.07 

.oB 

\ 

G.3 

Description 

Hand polishing stones, whetstones, oilstones, hones and the like, 
and millstones, grindstones, grinding wheels and the like (including 
grinding, sharpening, polishing, trucing and cutting wheels, heads, 
discs and points), ot natural stone (agglomerated or not), of 
agglomerated natural or artificial abrasives, or of pottery, with 
or without cores, shanks, sockets, axles and the like of other 
materials, but without frameworks, segments and other finished parts 
of such stones and wheels, of natural stone (agglomerated or not), 
ot agglomerated natural or artificial abrasives, or of pottery: 

For other purposes: 
Of artificial materials 

Unworked cast or rolled glass (including flashed or wired 
glass), whether figured or not, in rectangles: 

Other than wired: 

More than 5 but not more than 10 mm in thickness 

Safety glass consisting of toughened or laminated glass, 
shaped or not 

Structures and parh of structure~ (for example, han11ars 1 

and other buildin11s. bridge~ and bridge-sections, lock
gales, towers, lattice ma~ts, roofs, roofing frameworks, 
door and window frames, shutters, balustrades, pillars and 
columns), of Iron or steel; plates, atrlp, roda. ansles, 
1hapes, sections, tubes and the like. llftPantll for uae la 
structures. of Iron or steel: 

Parts for radio transmitter or receiver aerials 

Plates ;md ornameuts, of iron or ~tee!, moulded or 
"tarnp<•<l, whether or not drilled or punch<•d, w1th 
d, '"1!11~ 111 n·hd. unwork<·d Ol' worked, use<! to n•plnl'e 
~llh't'o 111 lmddlug~ 

Nut ,l'ecifil'd: 
Of ca·.t it on, cast steel and mulleablc cast iron: 

Plwwd, v,u nishP<I. cnamelll'd, painted, polished, 
thn·adl•d or t,tppe!d, turned or clad with plastic 
materials o1· b,,sc metal 

Not speclli<·<l 
Of wrought, rol!.-d or forged iron or steel: 

Planl'd, dull,·d or punched. varnU.hed, enamelled, 
paintl•d, po!J~Jwd, threaded or t.tppcd, turned. or 
clud w1lh pl.t>ltc malL'ria1> or base metal 

Not spl'ctfll'd 

Containers, of iron or 3toel, for compreGsed or liquefied Gas: 

Of a cC~.paci ty not excoeding 300 li tree: 

·Ol \,olded 



Tariff 
heading no 

73.29 

73.32 

73.37 

73-38 

.03 

.02 

.02 

.01 

.04 

.05 

.02 

Description 

Chain and parts thereof, of iron or steel: 

Chain, not specified 

Articulated, of the sprocket, toothed and inverted tooth 
rocker chain types, of a pitch not exceeding 2 cm 

Bolts and nuts (including bolt ends and screw studs) whether 
or not threaded or tapped, and screws (including screw hooks 
and screw rings, rivets, cotters, cotter-pins, washers and 
spring washers, of iron or steel: 

Threaded bolts and screws, including washers and nuts when 
fitted therewith 

'
1,1,',',' 1'. 1'~ .1('''"

1
'
1
""

1
"11 j,,.,l.;r, " 1 h,·.tdi 11.: No 114.01) 3rJ<I ro~diJtor~. for .:cnrr.tl ht•ui 11 .. ' '' ''<' 1 'eated " I 1 1 . 1 · • "' 

111 r,111 ,.,., (1.1 _1 1 1 
· · " 

1
1'·11

1
' ,,,,, . .,, ol Iron or Mt·d; .ur hc.ll<'r\ ,111.1 hot Jlr .lis 

" "' "'t' 1 '""' w '" 1 '" al I l 1 Hlc<lli) I I . . '· "'.' l\tn >urc ,·oo ur """'"""1<'.1 .ur), ""' ..,, ... 
or ''n·l:" .u, • ' '""•q> .. rilllll!: ' nooror-dnvt·n f.m or hlowcr, JnJ PMI~ rh,·rn>f, of iron 

I li >Hid,·d, wll,·d "' wroJoglll ""'' or •reel 

Articles of a kind commonly used for domestic purposes, 
sanitar,y ware for indoor use, and parts of such articles and 
ware, of iron or steel; iron or steel wool; pot scourers and 
scouring or polishing pads, gloves and the like, of iron 
or steel: 

Saucepans, steamers, ovens, fr,ying pons and similar utensils 
for cooking indirectly b,y steam 

Not specified 

Of case iron, cast steel or malleable cast iron 

Of wrought, rolled or forged iron or steel 

Tubes and pipes and blanks therefor, of copper; hollow 
bars of copper: 

Unworked or paint<od, varnished, enamelled <>r othci·
Wlsl' lll'ated (including Manncsmann tubes and tubes 
ol•taineu by swagmg), whether or not with socket~ 
o1· flarig<·s. but not otherwise workt•d : 

Th" greatest dimension ot the int1•rnal cross-section 
of which measurPs up to 80 mm 



Tariff 
heading No 

76.06 

76.08 

76.12 

76.15 

82.09 

.02 

.03 

82.14 

.02 

32.15 

.01 

83.06 

Description 

Tubes and pipes and blanks therefor, of aluminium; hollow 
bars of aluminium 

Structures and part• or 1tructures (ror example, hanaan /I 
alld other buildings, brldaes and brldae-sectlons, tow~rs. 
lattice masts, roors, roofing frameworks, door and window i 
fnmes, balustrades, pillars and columns), or aluminium; : 

I 
plates, rods, an.:les, shapes, ~lions, tubes and the like 
prepared for use in structures, or aluminium ' 

Stranded wire, cables, cordage, ropes, plaited bands and 
the like, of aluminium wire, but excluding insulated 
electric wires and cables 

Articles of a kind commonly used for domestic purposes, 
sanitary ware for indoor use, and parts of such articles and 
ware, of aluminium 

Knives with cutting blades, serrated or not (including 
pruning knives), other than knives falling within heading 
No 82.06, and blades therefor: 

Knives with cutting blades, serrated or not, including 
pruning knives: 

Not specified: 

Gilt or silvered 

Other 

Spoons, forks, fish-eaters, butter-knives, ladles and similar 
kitchen or tableware: 

Not specified 

Handles of base metal for articles falling within heading 
No 82.09, 82.13 or 82.14: 

Gilt or silvered 

Statuettes and other ornaments of a kind used indoors, of base 
metals; photograph, picture and similar frames, of base metal; 
mirrors of base metal: 

Statuettes and other ornaments: 

Not specified 

Clasps, frames with clasps for handbags and the like, buckles, 
buckle-clasps, hooks, eyes, eyelets and the like of base metal, 
of a kind commonly used for clothing, travel goods, handbags, 
or other textile or leather goods; tubular rivets and bifurcated 
rivets, of base metal; beads and spangles, of base metal: 

.05 Not specified 

\b 



Tariff 
heading No 

.01 

.02 

.03 . 

.01 

.01 

ex.03 

84.11 

.04 

.05 

.03 

G.6 

Description 

Steam and other vapour generating boilers (exluding central 
heating hot water boilers capable also of producing low 
pressure steam); super-heated water boilers: 

Boilers: 

Weighing up to 20 tonnes each 

Weighing more than 20 tonnes each 

Super-heated water boilers 

Internal combustion piston engines: 

Engines: 

For cycles, with a cylinder capacity not exceeding 
50 cc 

HYdraulic engines and motors (including water wheels and 
water turbines): 

HYdraulic engines and motors 

Pumps (including motor pumps and turbo pumps) for liquids, 
whether or not fitted with measuring devices; liquid 
elevators of bucket, chain, screw, band and similar kinds: 

Pumps, motor pumps and turbo pumps: 

Other, not lined with ceramic materials or rubber·; weighing 
up to 1 000 kg each: 

- Excluding submersible pumps fitted with motors 

Not specified 

Parts 

Air pumps, vacuum pumps and air or gas compressors (including 
motor and turbo pumps and compressors, and free-piston 
generators for gas turbines); fans, blowers and the like: 

Fans weighing up to 200 kg each 



~~------~ ---------------------

Tariff heading No 

84.17 

.01 

.06 

84.22 

·P4 

.08 

84.24 

84.31 

.02 

.03 

BLJ .J6 

Description 

Machinery, plant and similar laboratory equipment, 
whether or not electrically heated, for the treatment of 
materials by a process inYOIYinK a chanKe of temperature 
such a5 hutint~. cookint~, roa~tinK, distillin&, rectifying, 
aterlll•lnt~. pa•tt'url•int~. stumina. dryina, eYaporatina, 
yapourl•ina, condt'n\lnK qr coollnt~, not bein& machinery or 
plant of a kind uwd for domestic purpoae~; lnstantaneou• 
or llora&e water heat en, !Ion-electrical: 

Instantaneous or storage water heaters, of a kind used for 
domestic purposes 

Parts 

Lifting, handling, loading or unloading machinery, telphers 
and conveyors (for example, lifts, hoists, winches, cranes, 
transporter cranes, jacks, pulley tackle, belt conveyors 
and teleferics), not being machinery falling within 
heading No 84.23: 

Conveyors and teleferics 

Not specified 

A~11..-uilur,ol 4nd horll(lohur.ol mo~•·hm,•r)' fur ""I prc:p.lf.lll<>ll ur culuv.wun (for 
nanople, ploll);h,, h.vrow,, ..:uluvo~tur•, Sted .ltll.l fc:rtili:tcr dl;ttllnaor•), la>~.n And 
Jp•ll'r' ~round ,.u,·r•: 

1\laoddi>o.;.rcls a.n.f plou~hsh,ll<''• odll.'r th.lll thu-.· olo,:.l\l mm or •'ohl •••·d, ~l115, 
J;s<-S, ruttoars, '"""' 1' 111 lho· '"·'I''' of l.mv • ., or c.l1" ., fur pluu~:h,; rn·th for cul
tivdh>rs ur ,.;,alll&<'r5. dos~ tor d1sc h.orrow•; huo:m~:. rod~:in1; ,oml furmw1111; '"'''' 
tor "~IUS' 

Macloim,.-y for makmg or fm•~hing ccllu!Oiilc pulp, paper 
or papl'l hoard : 

Not specified 

Parts 

MachinE's for ntrudin~e man-made tntll~; machines of a 
kind uwd for processln& natural or man-made texllle 
liltres; textile splnaln& aad twisting machines; textile 
doubling, throwlna and reelln& (lncludln& weft-wlldlaa) 
•achinf'l: 



Tariff heading No 

.02 

ex .03 

ex .04 

84.38 

.01 

.02 

.os 

.06 

.08 

.09 

84.47 

.os 

.03 

G.8 ~ J 

Description 

Weaving machines, knitting machines and machines for making 
gimped yarn, tulle, lace, embroidery, trimmings, braid or 
net; machines for preparing yarns for use on such machines, 
including warping and warp sizing machines: 

Knitting machines: 

Flat machines 

Unspecified power-looms, weighing up to 2 SOO kg each: 

Automatic 
- Excluding machines for weaving cotton 
Non-automatic 

. i\qxtb,,, y madtinct y for us" wtth machines of ht•ading 
1'.11 H•t :n (fur cxumpll', dobbics, Jacquards: automatic 
:olop moltol\'> und »huttll·-~:h.utging m••ch;oni~ms); parts 
111\d ,ol'l ,., oUIII'~ 'lltl,oUit• f01· \l'l' solely 01' ptlllClp:tlly With 
th,· 111.11111111'. of lhl' J>ll'WIIt IH·,ulin~ o1· With nwdlltll'll 
Call111 1: w1tluu IH· .. ol111g No. HI :u; or 8·1.37 (for l'xampll', 
,pmdles ,uod ~i>IIHII•· fly,·r~. Co&t d cluthwg, comb~. l'X(ruding 
ntpple5, ~ohutlll·~. h,·,dJ,. <and lll'aiJ-liftl.'r:; and ho~icry 
nc•·dll's) : 

Jacquards and other machinery for use with looms 

Not specified 

Card clothing: 

On a leather base 

Not specified 

Weaving-loom pickers 

Not specified 

Machine tools for working woo~ cork, bone, ebonite (vulcanite), 
hard artificial plastic materials or other hard carving 
materials, other than machines falling within heading No 84.49: 
£J.uHI '-:1\\ wrtJ1 ol Wtfho11l ('.Ill 1<11~\'S, circu]al SUV·.'~, 

!'>UI f;n c·-pl tlllll)~ Ill, I( hiiH'"- Jtl.llllllg IIIBChHll''i, SJlllldlt.1 

noo11ldllol'. "'"'!""''•, wood 1'•""'~:. dtillinJ( nnd spht-
11111'. 110:11 ill Ill''· .ond slidt• lo~ll11·, 

Mechanical presses weighing up to 1 000 kg each 

" '·'I"· "" !..., v .• lv,·,, .111.! '"n•l.<r .lppliolnn .. , fur pipe•, hmlcr •la-11 •• r,ank~. v•u• und 
till· l•l•·, llldu.lul!: P"'"uu· n:Ju~.tnj; vo~lvn aa~.t ahcrmmiJii.:.llly •omruii,·J vJivc•: 

Ot i run or ht,·d 
. ' . 



~·--------~----------------------------------------~ 
Tariff heading No 

84.63 

.02 

.01 

.02 

.02 

.06 

.12 

90.0.) 

02 

03 

90.04 

04 

90.1G 

02 

Description 

Transmission shafts, cranks, bearing housings, plain shaft 
bearings, gears and gearing (including friction gears and 
gear-boxes and other variable speed gears), flywheels, 
pulleys and pulley blocks, clutches and shaft couplings: 

Gear-boxes and other variable speed gears 

rlrllrll 11)'1.\lll,llll'tlll\ UC >IOC.I!\C W,llcr hc:atC:CS and lmmc:r>ioh hc: • .llcrs; rf~llCIC >Ol( 

h~.lllll): .1pp.1r.1111' .111d ckCICil ~p.ilC: healing appar.llll\ 0 clct:lcl\: hair Jrc"ing aJ>· 
I''"'""'' (f<•r <>.1111plt·, h.ur Jr ycrs, ha1r .:url.:~•· curhn11 1111111 h•·atcr.) Jnd dccmc 
, 11100rh 111111 rom; d,·,tro-thrruu~. dum~u.: .IJ'J'hancn; clc~lriC h~.lllllS rc\l•ltlra, other 
th.lll tiH"c ut ,,1rhon: 

W.ua hi'Jtcr. .md .'l'·"c hcJh:r. 

SrnuothlllK 1con' unJ J'..ICI' thcrc:fnr 

1-.lutn •. li .lpp.H.IIII' for m.1krni( .111J hrc.lklllg clc:ctricJI C'HCIIIIi, for tht· prull·,"trc•n of 
cil'llrl<.li liC.llll,, or fo1 111.11..1111; t:oiii\CUI<>m lO or In clc.tn..:.ll I.ICCUII~ (for 1',,1111pi1•, 

swud"·'· rdJy~. fu,r\, llght11111g Mr•·,tcr•. >ur~c: •urpr~\\OC\, rl"t:'• l.mlphol,ln, .111.! 
'"""'"" huxt·,), rc\1\ttlr-, llx~:J or vari.1hlc: (mdudmg pott·ntwnii'I<'C\), othl'l th.111 
h•··''"'l: "''"'"r'; p11lli<'J unllrh; "''"'hho.uda (othc:r rh.m ••·kplmnc 'Wihhho.rrd') 
an.! '"mrol P·""''" 

Non·.lutoiii.Hrc mJkt· .111.! lor~.1k >Witcha; i>olating >wllchc• .mu rhc:o>t.ll': 

w,·r.:hmg up .., J. k.: c:ach: 

Of un~l'''"h•·J m.H,·n.al> 

Automatic make and break switches; cut-outs and contactors 

Weighing up to 3 kg each 

Switchboards and control panels 

1-':rames and mountings, and pa1·ts thereof, for spectacles, pince-nez, 
lorgnettes, go~gles and the like: 

Of rolled eold or gilt 

Of unspecified materials 

, I 

Spoctarles, pin~e-ne~, lor,~ettea, goggles and the like, corrective, 
protocti vc or other: 

\~i th frrune s or mountings of other materials: 

not specified 

Dra\Tin:;, rnu.rk.in.::;--out o.1:d mathen1atical calculatin~ inatrurncnts, 
dr<1ft~n~ rnachin<.:o, pu.ntoc;ra.phs, olide rt.llo:J, diso calculators o.nd 
tho lil;.u; moasurill[;' or c"J.~cking instrumeY'.ts, appliances and 
machines, not falling \Ti thin ar1y other hcadir.t:; of this Cha.pt~r 
(for CX.JJ!lple, micrometers, calliper3, ~au,z-es, mea.surinJ rods, 
balancin0 machines); profile projectors: 

Sot !O:quares, rulen, protractors and Prench curves 

\ 



• .. 

Tariff heading No Description 

92.12 

9·1.10 

Granopilone r·ecords u.ud other sound or similar recordincs; 
mat:.-iccs for the pcodnction of record!?, prepared record blanks, 
filrn for rr.echa11ical sound record.in~, prep<>.red te.pes, wire::;, stripe 
and li;m arcioleo3 of " 1\J.r,J commonly us·:::d for sound Oi.' similar 
recordine: 

Sound-recording media: 

&!corded: 

04 Not upocified 

06 

Cl!.-ci t·~; ar,J o"t.ht:r seats (ol;her than those falling within 
hor.~•i.n~· 'No 91].02), whcthr:r or not convertible into bvdE1 1 and 
parto thereof: 

Of other mnteriale 

Other furni turo and parts the roof: 

Of wood: 

01 C<J.rved, veneered, wtixed, :)·Jli::.h>::d or varniuhcd, turned, with 
mould:i.n,:ss, paintt;d and. covered 1vith any matGrials other tha:n 
le<1.tl10r or irai tationr:; thereof or than fabrics contain:i.r:.:; silk 
n:;d man-·m<J.de toxtib fi bN ~ 

02 Inlaicl, lacquerl:d, 0~lt, v:.i..th t'l,pplique work of fine woor1. 1 

ckcorated Nith m-::t:_,l o1· oth•.:r r.lateri9.l:3 al!d covoreo i1it.h lcat'rtr'J' 
.:tnd. i•aitationl$ tl"-:1'eof u1 vrith f,?\.,r·.i•:s c:~ontainh1G' ::!ilk a11rl. <nnr,
m<J.do textile fib:::·es 

06 Of other materials 

I·!er:hi:l.tri.ca 1 l i.t;h tt~rs C:.ltd s imi 1 ar lighte:rs 1 inc ludin.:;- cherui ..:a 1. ar.-1 
elec·(;rit;c1 l liL;)ltorB, al1d p~rts thereof 8 exoll..td.il1g :flintn and ivic::s; 

Not specified 



1 
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: Tariff 

heading- No 

39.01 

ce.o2 

70.05 

70.06 

70.21 

73-14 

.os 

.09 

.02 

.01 

.02 

.03 

.01 

Annex H 

Products referred to in Article 5 

Description 

Ihnernl or chemical fortiliser:J, nitrogenous: 

A;to~.J<)lll UJit r..;ulpL< tu <~; ,d w:unoni \Un culvhoni tru t e: 

Import..:<l in Lulk or in bags of a gross \'teight of not leos 
than t15 kg 

llot specified 

l'!ot npecified 

CondGn~ation, polycondensation and polyaddition products, 
\·lhcther or not modified or polymerized, and "'hether or not 
line<:t.r (for example, phc:r_oplastn, a:ninopla3ts, alkyds, 
poly~llyl ccter~ <~d other unGaturated polyesters, silicones): 

/~r~ificiul resins: 

Phenoplasts: 

Not specified 

Worked monumental or building stone, and articles thereof 
(includinG mosaic cubes), other than goods falling within 
headin~ No 68.01 or within Chapter 69 

Umwrked drawn or blown glass (including flashed glass), in 
rectangles: 

Up to 3 mm in thickness 

Co.::;t • rolled, drctl·m or blo•.m glass {including flashed or wired 
clan:::) in rectangles, surface ground or polished, but not 
further \'Jorked: 

Othor than wired: 

up to 3 ~n in thickness 

r.:ore than 3 but not more than 5 mm in thickness 

Other articles of glass: 

Of coloUJ:·fP\.1, maLt, <::n,_:;r.:J.vcc:, ir;;.::::·.tcd, cut, mm-bled, opo.quc, 
opalin<J ·or painted clo.::;s, or of m0ulilcd glass with hollow~ 
or !lrotruding p.J.rtG 

Iron or steel tviro, whether or not coated, but not insulated: 

Fot covered w~ J"l1 textile me.terials: 

.02 Co.:;.tcd with othe;· metal::; ly r;my process 

.o~ lJot ::;pecificd 

" , 
! 



Tariff heading No

73.1i

73.1 B

Deecription

Alloy stcel end high c,a.rtron steel ln the forms mentioned. in
lrraùings Nos ?J.06 to ?3.14:

Othen producte

Tubes and. pipcs ar:d bla"rlce therefor, of iron (other than of cast
iron) or stee11 exelu<1lng high-plessge tgrd.roerectrlc conûuite:
Ilnlrorlcedl or pairrted,, vrl^:-nished; et1iur,clled. or o.therwise
trcatcd. (in.;l.udirrg I'i"rruresine'ln tut'es and tubes obtained" ty
suagir:g), uirether ot. not roith sockets or flanges, but not
otherryise workcd.:

Wcklcd:

0f a uaIl thiclcness of 4.5 nlo or less
Of a walI thlcknees of, raore than 4.5 on

Not speclfied
Refrigerators and. refr{.gerating equipnent (eLectrical and other) :
Cabinets and. other f\rrtriture inporteê rith thelr respective
refrigerating unitsr

t{eighing nore than 2OO kg each

Ivlachinery for washlng, oLeanlug, drying, bleaohtqg, {yeing,dressLng, flntshiug «» coatlng textlLe yarn§, fabrics or
madc'-up textile articles (inclr:ding lauidry ànd ary-oleaning
rnerci:inery); fabric foidiiiE, r.eelii"rg o" cuitir,41 maltrin*=l
nraeh:Lnes ol'a kind ulr,'i in J:be narnufAr:tr;..r.'e rrf linrlellm ôr o.ll.re.
f'lr.'ror cr:vr'rirriis for apT.rJ.ying the i)üsre to the Ïr;:r.,c iat,]. jr: or
o'tirc:'suppor'f; ncr.slrir't+;t of a type r..r,eô f,Jl. prlritir,g a.
rc1;eL:itive designl ïe1,,etitiÿe rr.or.ets: or. over..rlI c,:lour o;,
textiLes, lea-lher', r,rrllpaper, Hraptrrirrg llaper, J.inoletm or. otht,r.
mator;lal sr end en8raved or e'bched plates, block.s or rol-rer-rr
therefor:
üachiner:f :

For liashing clothes
Electrical good.s of .the folfowirrg clesorip'lionel ge.neratcrs,
motore, converters (rotar5r or Etatlo), traneformero, rectlfier.s
anô rcctifÿfng apparatuel lnd.uctors:
Aqmchronoue triphase notori'93

tleighing up to !O kg each

';leighing more than 5O IU Ï.nrt not roore than 300 kg each

tleigiiing' more thaa ]C0 kg lrul not nore than 2 0OO kg eech

lfcighing more'than 2 000 icg each
Itlonophase rnotprs:
ttreighing up to 10 kg each

llcigiiir:g n('re than 10 kg but not more tham J0 kg eaoh

fn ; truroenttr".inüf or.norrr

Transforuers, not specified.; induotors :
Weighing up to )O0 kg each
- fra^nsfomers, not speoified.
Generators and. converters, notors, not specified:
l{eighing up to 1OO kg eacb
Prinary cel.Le anct prinary batteries:
Dry
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Tariff heading No 

3::,.12 

.03 

8).13 

85.20 
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Description 

Electric ln8tunto.....YJ.C01!S 01~ Gtorc:'~'G ~-Jater ~eaters end ·~r:· rie::'Si()l} 

hec.t8rs; electric coil l1cc•t:i!1,3' a}Jylr<:~tus aud elcc7:cic 
1 
:-,-c~cc 

. t l .. : } . r'-,·c~"l. "' .. "'')Tll" ,, ~r· f'~r h .. ~~~-~l.n.r,. app~1.ra u~; c cc~l'j_C ·Cl.lr I!L -~·J de t..:ol. Jl-4-'•··· ... -.., \,~u 

cxo:npl~, L:.:.r J.rycrr;, ha;.:.· c1;rlcr::.:, curlinG "toi1:; l;~c..-~cr.;) <~-.0. 
clc_•ct ':"iC ::;:.,.)Oth.:r..:; irun~ j r_•l ·~)ctrothcrmic ciomcr:t ic G.ppl i.":'.:"iCC'S j 

elcctr·1c l1c:-tl:i.nr; l'C·l:·t··.cG, ,)·iller thm i:l1or~r! of cr·.rbon: 

Stove:-;, cool'.l'l'S., r,::.n~c8 .:u,.J :::imilru· C•Nking- <li)plit:.J1~0L~, for 
dorr.c:.;i.ic uc.e 

Elvr,tricCJ.l line tclcp:1orli.::~ an<l tr:lc;;x·a}rhj c o.ppnr·:1tuG (incll;ulnG 
C".lCll .:::ppar;:~.tw• for r;:rl·i(;r-ctu·rcr,t lino systcmo): 

•relophonC' sets, reccivorr. x1d parts 

Electrical apporattt~J fvr makinc and breaking electrical 
circuitc, for the protection of electrical circuits, or for 
mo}.:in.:; coru1ections to o:r in electrical circuits (for cxa:nple, 
sv;i tchcs, rel.:zys, fuses, licJ.1tnin1; a.rrestf'rs, sur.::;e 
CU.flprec~:wrc, pl~~, la;JpholJors ~1tl junction boxec;); reuistors, 
fixed or varicble ( inc.lncl:in~ potcmtiometers), other tn~"1 
hc~tin0 rcci stor:~; pr.iui.•:d circuits; swi tchl,oa.rJ.s ( o'Lher 
tll:.J.n telephone sw.itcl.l:ou.rdc) and. control paneL;: 

];utomc.tic .make and brcc::k Gvli tches; cut-outs and contactors: 

l:eiching more than 3 kc but not more than 500 kg each 

Elcctrj c filament lamps and electric discharge lamps (incluuin.::; 
inL'rn.-red and ultrn.-violet lrunp:..:); aro-lamps: 

For lichti:ng purposes: 

Pilrunent lamps 

Not :::pacified 

ln:;ulid,(:d (includinc· enrunclled or anodised) electric wirot 
cable, bnr::::, :-::trip and the liJ:.~ (including co-axial cabl{1), 
wh..,Lbc.:r or not fitted with co:lnoctor.:;: 

Not ::::pccific.d 

.. 




